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Origip4Z in MAB5Eys5IL8RTD

BY MZUSA DUNE~.

~ girl! Isay,-Have yenbeard? I's really

Sthe meat astonishing tbing that bas happened
f'\/]in this Old 'SleePY Hollew' since old Jacob

'~''Smileyts bank broke, and Jack Smithett's
dog committed suicide."'

Theise lucid remarks procceeded frein Miss
Rachel Ratbn, commonly known among her
associatei as IlRay Rattie,"I the suitabiliby of this
sobriquet being very apparent.

The girls addressed were seated in the cosy sit-
ting room ini Rose Lawrence's home. They were al
buaily employed-Cora Nietlson cretcbeting at an
intricate antimacassar, Laura Moreten with an
exquiaite bit of embroidery, and Ross seated at the
machine finisbing a dainty apron.

As Ray rushed inte the roem, announeing her
wonderful nob she unfurled a stocking of alarm.
ing length, and as soon as she found breath, pro-
ceeded te account for it.

"My work isn't pretty
like yours, girls; but I'm
going to be ubseful as well
as beautiful! I had* no
fancy work ini a presentable
state, e0 mether suggested
Jack's stocking."

"0Of course !"said Rose,
-IlJack's stouking is wel-

ccmed, but please enlighten
us!

"Yes, do be a littie more
coherent, Ray. Your re-
marks are uqually about as
intelligible as Polly's yen-
der." Laura's bands had 'I'

been idle for a moment, but
after delivering berseif of
this thrust, she resumred
ber occupation.

"Thank. you, Rose, for
the welcome, and Laura for
the advice. But really,
Charlie Green quite took
my breath away, just now
by telling me that 'Old
Mortaliby' has resigned at,
last.. 1 knew- we'd worry
him inte it at last."I

"Really !"I
"You, don't say !"ex-

claimed Rose and ocra ini a
breath.

"Bl oy Ra.ttle, aren't yen'
ashained to speak so cf Dr.
Raynor, or, for the matter cf
that, te repeat what Chantie
Green says,* as though any-
one ever believed bim."

IlI humbly beg your pardon, Lady Laura,» said
Ray, IlI had quite forgotten yeur friendly relations
with the fossil, and as te believing it, Roy Clarke
told me the same at the gate, and even your majes.
ty doesn't venture to contradiot, bis statements."

"Rcy's father is chairman cf the Board, and
there was te, be a meeting last nigbt, se it may be
true," said Rose

Ora looked up frem ber wcrk te remark, "Re
used te be very strict, but then we tempted him
sorely. You were always sncb a saucy baggage,
Ray, I often wondered that be did net'box yenr
ears."

" Ah, yeu were such a prim precîse littie prude,
it's ne wonder that yeu escaped!1" replied Raj,
-Do you remember the day, Cora, that we dropped
the pepper down bis register, a nd presently, wben
ho begau sneezing, bow funny he did look, and boNw
he tbought it must be ' La C nippe' that had
gripped him, especially when bis head ached tee.
lis beadache was the resuit cf the heers he spent
the night befere concocting suob a nauseous dose of
algebra tbat my note bock dîed, and I cremated it."

"Wbich, the bock or the algebra ?"I
"BoLh, Mrs. Lawrence, for the book bad swal-

lowed the dose."
Before the laugh over the nevel oremation was

ended, Mns. Lawrence bad aeated berseif ini au easy
chair,. and went on te say, "lYen seemed te be hav-
ing sucb a lively time in here, I could net resist the
temptatien te look in."

"Oh, Mrs. Lawrence! " criod, Cora, "«Ray says Dr.
Raynon is going te leave-that he bas already sent
in bis resignatien."

IlIndeed!i I'm very sorry te hean it,"I answered
Mrs. Lawrence. "k willbe very difReffici 61is
place."

"«New, Mrs. Law~rence, dcn'tsay tbat. I've been
heping we'd get a Pestalozzi, with ail the modern
accomplishmnents3."

"Ali, my dear, yen expeot too muob. Don't yen
remember the old saying, Wben the cld is gene,
seldcm cernes betternI

««I tbink se to, Mrs. Lawrence," eaid Laura,
"Whone we sheuld get ene botter, we might get

twenty werse."

TREU, 1-1BEY'VE RUN FULL TILT AGAINST EAOH OTRE1B2'
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IlWhy, of course, Laura, ho might get drunk
once in a while, or emoke in the scheni room, or
swear ab us occasionally, zo as to give a spice to or-
dinary sclîcol. conversation."

:1Ray, bebave! "
"To be sure hie miight, or we might chance w get

a Kalmuck Tartar or a Ohinaman!"

"l'in just euggestiDg the possibilities of the
future. Fancy our stately Laura recitiDg 'RHia-
'watha' or 'Thanatopsis' in Kalmuck or Ohinese."

" IFancy Ray Rattie being sensible for five min-
utes! " Laura. was getting seriously angry, as shownl
by the way she snapped her silk when it kno 'tted.

«That's beyond my imagination, elastie as it je!"
replied Ray.

"1Try it, Rnay, till we zee how you would look,"
suggested ora.

S'Ai right, but li have te confine my remarks to
Mirs. Lawrence. How de yenlike our new minister,
Mrs. Lawrence? "
;ý1 1I think we shall like him very much ; hie seems
se eanast-"

Tîrng.a-Iing.a-liug!
f"ThereIgoes that door bell !"interrupted.,Rose,

blurrying te the windcw. "And if it isn't the very
man, himself ! Oh, mother, wbatever shall we do
with bim? The carpet je up in the parler ; Hannah
broke a pane cf glass in the drawing-room windcw,
the wind coee in -there like fuir>, and fatlîer's
asleep in the jibrary, and wcnt want to ha dis.
turbed and--"

"lAnd the amount of the whcle-matter is-he'll
'iust have te ge home and cone back anether day!1
interpolated Cera.

IlWal~ nonsense, girls! Rose, go and rouse yeur
papa, then tell Hannah that wo sbaîl have another
guest te te ! " Se saying, Mrs. Lawrence went te
meet lier guest at the door.

Rose did as ebe was bidden, .nnd present' ire-
turncd te bier friende. As she entered the room see
feund Ray bastil>' rolling uphber stocking. "Wby,
Ray !" she exclainîed. IlWhat now ? you surel>' aia

ýnot gcing before ton? Hannah bas it nari>' ready.,"
"«iPray don't place any obsetacles in mny way, (a

Ora alioves hier hasseck in front cf her. !'mi fiee-
ing frcm temptation in the shape of Lhe minibter. I
feel that if I stay, I shahl disgracè myseîf, and diegust
' bis reverence' past recevery, Se te preserve
whnt littie reputation I bave, I run. Geod-bye."

ora ran te the window te watoh bier off. "lOh,
girls ! " cried she, " «If there isn't Oid Moirtalit>'
coming up the street, and I don't believe she 8008

hlm. Thero, they've run full tilt againet eacb
other."

At this Rose and Laura ruslîed te the window
ju8t in ime te see him raise hie bat, and Luirn te
keep step up the leaf-strewn street.

IlWeil, if that isn't eut cf the frying pan into
the fire with a vengeance! Won't hoe have n treat?
She is just in the humer te sa> anything."
*Laura bas net forgetten Rny's rearks te bier,

as she snys,-"1I think iL je diegraceful the way ahe
doas go on. It might be excusable la a girl cf
eigbt, but at eighteen, oe eught te have a ltla
regard for appearanceâ."

-Nonsense, Laura! No eue ever pays any ierieus
attention te wvhat Rnay says-she ie oni>' nchild. No
onc ever thinks cf bier as a grown up yeuxig lady."

:'And then she bas ne respect for anyene. Wby,

the other day she actually told Judge Handeh
that bis new mastiff was tiee ugliest looking creature
she ever eaw.",

Il0f course ! What else could she Bay when hie
asked hier ? And the Judge laughed heartily anid
liked bier ai the better fer -it, altheugh it waaa't
cemplirnentar> te hie ta8te. Hie told us aIl about
it nnd said that the element of truthfulness waa
more fully developed in that girl than in anyone
else of his acquaintance," said Rose.

Apparently Laura pnid ne attention to Rose's ex-
planation, but went on te say, IlAnd the other
evening ab Mrs. McDougnl's she deliberatel>'
enubbed Hareld Hume wben hie tried te be agree.
able, and then carried cxi with that yeung Howard,
the draper's clerk, bill ha doubtiese thinks hoe is the
equal cf an>' cf the yeung men ini cur set."

« «Why ehould she net snub .Harold Hume? I'd
snub him tee with ail my beart if bie attempted te
be familiar. And I think it was .spiendid-just
splendid ef lier te be kind te Mr. Howard. Ifbe is
poor hoe has a reputation that will bear inspection,
and that is more than eaun be said of Hume." Cera
spoke hotly, and Laura feit quite a pride in ber
cooiness, as she replied,-"Well, I reallydenotsee
eneugh of the clerk, except in the.way cf tirade, te
know what hie je, but I de knew that Harold dresses
exquisitely, dances divinely, drives the meet beauti-
fui turneut, and presents the mest expensive flowers
in the city, and as long as 1 enjo>' the drives and
the ficwers, V'il net criticize the reputation."

Cora's eyes fiaahed and bier lips parted te speak,
when the tea-beil sounded, much te the relief of
Rose, who hnd been an unwilling listener to this
dispute between lier friends.
,,,Nestliug among the bills down whioh rune rnany
a silvery 8trenm, that tbreads its way te the lake,
stands the quiet littie town of L-. The broad
streets are shaded by trees whicb cast their shadows
far and. wide, and give the place that quaint old-
werld appeairance that becemesq it se welé Part>'
on this uvceuut, and partiy because cf the quietnesa
of tirade, iL hae been chrisitened, IlSleepy Jfolow'"

Its Higli Scbooi on Chestnut Street and the
College b>' the lake, have given the place the ire-
putation for learning that it lacks for tirade. Its
people are inclined te regard shightingly the deni.
zens cf the neighboring burgh cf 8-, which owes
its prospuarity te its sbîpping and commercial
schernes.

Our girls belong te ver>' different familiee. Lauira
is the oni>' daughiter cf Banker Morton, whe bas
Intel>' puircbased the eld Hickson mansion, and
lives in state there.

Rer father, when net engaged ab the bank, spends
mest cf fis time at bis club, and about ail ho really
knewsj of hie daughLir is that hier milliner's, dress-
maker's and scheol-bilîs aire remarkably large, In-
deed, judging by the said bills, sbe ougbt te be the
best dressed and the meet bigbiy educated girl in
town. Certainiy she is the meet exesvl>
dressed, but at echool she is surpassed b= an'of
humbler circumatances, but cf course lier father
knows nothing cf this.

Her ruother, xl leader of fashion. Ah! wbat dees
that conprebend? A woman whcse wholeend and.
aîm ie te. livo weil, te dress weil, i. e., botter than
ber neighbore, and te ha a shining ligbt in sociaL>'.
Her sole ambition fer bier daughter is that s mn>'
create a good impression in society and thon mnrry
well. Se between ber fatber'a business and her
mother's pleasure bier nmerai nature bas been wholly
neglected. la iL any wonder, then, that she should
express such views as we heard when apeaking to
Cern ?

Rose is aise an only cbild .. lier fatlier the meust
succesti! lawyer of the town, and ber mother a
lady in the truest sense cf the word, bave both done
ail ln tbeir pewer te shieid Rose from the thorns of
life. Botter for bier bnd she been allowed te figbt
bier own littie batties that abs migbt have gnined
atrongth for thc great batties that lie before ber.
Mnny n rose as tendon>' guarded as sbe, deprived cf
fathier and mether, bas" corne te grief through ber
ignorance cf the world.

178 1
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Gorailethe secotd of afamily of tlree. Rob, who
attends cellege, olderby dires years. "«Baby Liii,"
complete the family. It bas becu a good thing for
Coi'a that she wus. a middle Ilchild." She lias not
bion spoiled by being the eldeet or the youngost.
Rob bue always, domineered, or tried to, on the
strength of lis superior s.ge, and hie being a boy.
White Lillie lias tyranniseci over bier te lier beart'e
content. No matter how angry sie feole, thore je
neyer a sharp word for "'Lillie," lier baby, as she
cails lier. ler fathor, a profeseor in the college,

*ber inother the daugliter of anotlier, she lia in-
borited a taste for ieurning more tlian ordiuary.
But bier love of fun suves bier fromn the roputation
of a bookworm. Many the Ilerape " had she and
Ray ehared, till te speuk of one suggests the other.
Many a time lias poor Dr. Raynor, the principal of
the High Sohool, when driven te bis wit'e end by
their pranke, iuvited them te cati on him after
boums and lectured them on prepriety, tilI at last
the girls have dubbed hlm "ýOld Mortality "
IlIciubod Crane," and varions other titles more
saucy than complimentary.

Net thut lie je old oither, for lie lu prebably net
more than thirty.five or six, but hoe je tali, dark.
complexioned, wvoars colored spectacles, and nover
jokes.

IlHe nover looked se solemn! " thinks Ray, as
she wondere what lie ie going te say, as with a curt
IlGood-doy," 8e turne abriiptly up streot towards
home, but linds lie means te go tbut way tee, though
hoebu just corne dewn.

For haîf a block they keep stop silently, tili ut
luet fromn the sheer necessity of suying sometbing,
ebe suys :-" Oh, Docter, lu it, true that you are
gorng away ? '

IlYos, Miss Ray! it le quito true."
Anether pause. Thon, "1When will you go?"
IlImmediateiy. I suppose yen will lie glad te

heur that Mr. iSheppard je te ll the vacancy ! "
IlW bore are yen geing?» she aske the question al-

Most itheut tbmkîng.
"lTo (iermmny agaiu," is the reply.
Again a silence, aud elie wondems why lie tales

the trouble te wva1k with lier, if ho lias nothing te
suy. They have nover been friendly. It. js a sur-
prise te lier now that elie does net say anything te
provoke him. WVelI, she will soon boborne and tlien
sho wiil ho rid of this embarras-ing silence. They
can sec the house now, and the siglit ef it seeme to
ronce hlm.

".1Miss Ray, will yen net say yen are sorry?"
Ray Ioukis up for a imoment, aud thon lauglis as

r-ie saý sa:-" %Vhy, Dr. Raynor ! 1 shouid think
yeu would ho only tee glad to be rîd of me, te cure
whether 1 wua sorry or net. Yeu know tliat yyu
and 1 have ugreed te uisagree on neamly ovemy
subject." 1

"-Please do net lot us dis&gree new. I have feit
our disagreements vemy keeniy always, but to-niglit
I feel as tlieugh 1 ceuld not bear auy more. 'Ibis
je probably the hast time I shali ever look upon your
face, possibly it je the last time we shall ever meet,
and 1 want te go away feeling thutne ena hatos me."

During this speech Ray lias emien aglunce or twe
at hie uýually pale face, and je snrprised te find it
flnchbed, aud a rniis about bis eyes and a quiver in
bis veice, very foreigu te it.

Tbey have passed the bouse, and even elie lias for.
geLten te go in, so uurprised.je ebe by hie mauner.

At luet she suys, I mealiy didn't suppose ive
could manage a conversation wltliout quummelling,
but if yen put it in that liglia I can liardly quarrel
witli you, 1 Two it tales te niake a quarreàl' yen
know. But 1 de nos understan *d what yen meun by
nevtr soeing me again. Of course yen wiil corne
back with a string of hetteme more te your namne re-
pt snting son unpronounceuble. Germmn degree.

And yent will flud us ail prosing uleng witheut a
solitury degree.-

I hink net. Only one tbing wonld induce me
te corne buol, and that I four ivill nover lie. "

" «Oh, if that le the case, we need net lolk for yeur
speedy ruturn te Sleepy Hlollow, the town .of
supomb sunset, but to.night's sunset iu pust, and ses
where w. are, and àt ie noariy dark, se I muet
hnmry home. Good-bye!1" .

"May I net ucconipaùy ye ?"
"No, thunk yeu, for four I shenld net geL homo

for unother heur. I expected te be home an hieur
,ago but yen led me astray."

. I shonld be vomy' eorry te do that 1 " The
gruvity of his manner chiecks the flippant reply that
riées te her lips, and again se wïonders wbat now

spirit hau talion possession of him, so insteadl of ro.
plying, she silentiy holds eut hier band.

Ro takes it in botb of hie, and loeking down at
hier, Baye : "1Mise Ray, I have one favor te neli.
Promise me that if ever you 'need a friend,- tîtat yeu
will let me know. Bd~ieve me I would corne from
the ende of the earth te serve yon. Flouse let me
heur you say it. 1 shall lie sure then thut yen wil
remeinber. "

She le too surprised to answer in words, but ai-
Most mechunically bows hier hoad.

Ho o'agerly watches her face, but seeing se doos
not anuwer, hie euddenly stoope and leaves a kise
on the phnnp littie hand which lie stili holds, drops
it before she has time te remenstrate, and turne
ubruptly up the street, leaving lier rooted to the
spot, her ustonishinent apparently too great for lier
to move. When lie has disappeared around the
next corner se begine te realize what hae taken
place, and sturte toward home, a regular tempest
ruging within lier bret.

*1I hate hinm 1 1 bats hlm sh" ehsays, grindîng
bier teotb. IlWbat an idiot 1 made of myseif.
And to thinli that lie actully kiesed my hand. I
who have vowed over and over again that no man
sliould ever kies me but my liusband (eupposing I
evor get one)."

Reaching home elie rushes up te lier room and
commences a vigorous bathiug of the offended baud
tili it glows as if with shamoe. After tlis she feels

eomewliat relievod, and goos down te tea. Bore
she finds tijut lier mother is laid up witb a sick
beududlie, lier father net yot in frei bis round of
visite te patients, and the jcivenile membere ef the
family lu reliellion against cook's authority.

It taxes ail ber abilitios te control houeehiold
affaire for the next twe or thmee days, and thinke
ne more about lier encounter Lili one evoning about
a woek later bier father says ut tea :

1 -Ray, dear! hall yen net botter meturn te echeel
to-morrow? I think mother can safely lie left
noiv, and yen wilI loue the first days under Mr.
Slieppard.

,yWlhY did Dr. Raynor decido te louve se sudden-
ly? inqired Mm. Rathbun.

,Did I net tell yen? Oh, 1 behieve iu Lb. pros.
sure of other mattere I forget te mention it. Weil,
lasL week, hoe consulted Dr. R--, the fumons
oculi8t about bis oyes, who uaid te hlm, 'De inoi
moud a word that you can possibly avoid. Seek as
great a change us you cu. If possible, see Dr.
K-, of Berlin. He may lie able te bellp yen.
I canneot. Do net be altogether dibcouraged, but
I muet tell yen the Lmuth und that is, that there ie
about eue chance ln ton, thut yonm siglit muy lie
preservod."'

"1Oh. deau:, dear ! Wliut a blow te a man of hie
ambitions temperamont ! " sighed Mre. Ratlibun.

"F1 louse ex ýuse me mother, .I donL feel quise
weli. I thinkl'il lie down.". This from Ray;

OHRIBTUAS MORNUfG.
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"Certainly, dear, you had better bathe your
head."

When Ray reaches lier room, she flings herself
down by the side of lier little bed, and sobs aloud.
" Oh, how could I? How could I? And he was
suffering everything in bis eyes, and I made fun of
his spectacles, and when lie was going away I was
hardly civil to him. Oh, dear ! Oh, dear." Pre-
sently she got up and bathed ber flushed face, and
then kneels down and prays. "Oh, God! please
forgive me for being so cruel, and help him to for-
give me too."

Two years later we find Ray still the right hand
helper of lier mother. The careless nonsense bas
settled down into a more staid, and, as Laura
suggeste, becoming demeanor, though there is still
enough left to make the house breezy with good
cheer.

Her busy doctor father, with a constantly in-
creasing practice, finds her an ever-ready helper.

One eventng he comes in to find the family seated
at tea as wesaw them once before. After discussing
theJaffairs of the day, lie says, "You can't imagine
who I saw to-day."

"Don't keep us in suspense, father. Tellus wlio
at once."

" An old friend of yours, Ray."
" Mine father? Who?"
" Well, as you would not guess in a month, Id

better tell you. It was Dr. Raynor."
"Dr. Raynor? "
"Yes, Dr. Raynor. ' Such a chan'ge I never saw.

He is perfectly blind. He said he never expected
to return, but something seemed to impel him al-
most against lis will, till this evening he arrived."

"Mother, may Igo out after tea? I wish to make
a call."

"Certainly, Ray, but don't stay late," answered
Mrs. Rathbun."

"No, mother."
A sudden inspiration lias come to Ray. She

knows now, why she has so often of late thought of
lier former teacher-wby she bas wondered and
wondered what lis words at their last meeting
nieant. Now, as by inspiration, she understands,
and lier nature, true to itself, prompts lier to go at
once.

Up the leaf strewn street she speds, till she
reaches lis former boarding house. She rings the
bell, and is shown into the parlor to wait.

Presently lie appears at the door, and walk in,
looking much the same as of yore, except, that the
spectacles are gone, and instead of that, there are
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the clear brown eyes, looking as natural as ever-
to look at them, no one would imagine, the light
had fled forever.

He has not been told who lis visitor was, and seo
stands a moment waiting for lier to speak.

At the first word, a look of great gladness spread
over his face, and ho starts forward with out-
stretched hands, but before lie reaches her.he re-
members that lie is blind, a horror of that thought
which he has never felt before, seizes him and lie
drops int a chair-a deadly whiteness spreads over
his face, and at last he says, brokenly:

" Ray ! Ray ! I am blind."
The girl rushes forward and takes lis trembling

hand in hers, and just as lie did at their last meet-
ing, stoops and kisses it passionately again and
again.

" Pleae don't!" lie says, drawing it away, and
again burying his face in his hande. "Don't make
it too hard for me to do right. During all the time
of trial I had one hope, that if my sight was re-
âtored, I might come back and sec yon again, but,
when I knew that my eyes were doomed, Igave up
hope indeed !

" Dr. Raynor, do ydu remember that last, night
so long ago, the promise you wanted me to make.
I've come to keep it. I need you now, and remem-

ber you promised to help me. I love you, though
I never knew it till I heard you were blind,
and I only guessed your secret when I had the
sarne one myself."

During this speech, a red flush had spread
over hie face, and lis fingers locked and un-
locked convulsively.

At lasti he said: " Two years ago I could
have thanked God with all my -heart for this
blessing, but now I can only remember that
there are two hearts in misery instead of one."

"Mine is happier now than it has been in
two years."

He went on, disregarding ber last remark,
"Then I could have asked you to be my wife,
now,-

" Yeu will, too," she interrupts.
"No! no! No honorable man could ask a

woman to share hi darkened life."
" Well, then I shall just ask you to let me

share it. Yours is the only one I shall ever
share. Please ask me. I should be ashamed
to confess that I did all the proposing, though
if you don't I certainly shall or get my father
to do it for me."

" But what will your father and all the world
say ?"

"I think you will remember that I had not a
very particular regard for the world's opinion
in older days, and I care no more now. But
come, I want you to say-' Ray, will you be
My wife ?"

"Ray, will you be my wife? " lie repeats.
With all my heart," is the reply.

And so the fend is ended, never to be again
opened..

THE END.

The M ASSEY-HARRIS and
PA TTERSON-WISNER WEDDING.

SCARCELY had the public been made aware of
the PATTERsoN-WIsNER amalgamation, and be-
fore this new organization had wholly cornpleted
its arrangements for business, a friendship
sprung up between this new company and
MASSEY-HARRis Co., Ltd., which developed
very speedily into courtship, and ere long
MASSEY-HARRis Co., Ltd., took the PATTERSON-
WIsNER Ce. as its bride. While the bride, as
18 usual, has sacrificed lier maiden name, al
the good will which attached to it accrues to the
bridegroom, and MàssEY-HARiRts Co., Ltd.,
boasts of having wedded into a good family.
But, seriously speaking, what does this great
consolidation of interests mean ? What does it
mean to the farmer? And the farmer's interest
being the country's interest, what does it mean to
the country? Io it a great monopoly which aime
to "squeeze out " the remaining concerne in the
business, and raise prices te suit thiemselv es?
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In a lengthy article published in our issue of June
last ws showed, plainly bow insane competitien had
brought muin te, the door of many well.known farm
implement factories in Ontario, and the vcry un-
satisfactory state into which the trade had driftcd.

Matters wers gstting steadily worse, and a
rsmedy had te be sought or mest serious losses
would be sustained. IlHow couid the situation be
bsttersd?" That was ths question. Cbeapening
the quality of the goods-a measure reserted to by
somne-would but hasten on the crisais. While it
could be argued, with truth, that the Canadien
farmers got better goods and at lowsr, or certainly
as low, prices as in: auy country in the world, te
rmise prices was so, serions a matter, and so douht.
fui an expediency, as te be eut of the question.
What then ? The -consolidation of capital, the
consolidation and condensing of management, the
consolidation cf patents, methods of rnanufacturing
and manufacturlng intereets seemed the only so-
lution te, the problem. This would at once effect a
great savîng i both the cest of production and dis-
tributien. It was confidently affirmed that se
great a saving would be effected in this way as te
put the business in à hsalthy condition, and admit
of.sarning a faim living profit without any attempt
at raising prices. We are assured at the prese nt
time that such will doubtless be the reeult. If so,
ean there be any doubt wbatever as te the direct
aud substantial benefit te, the farmer and te our
country alike.

The farmer can depend upon getting his machines
at the lowsst possible price, and having an abund-
ance of capital, this new company can provide
every facility and cenvenience for giving the agri.
cutumist prompt and efficient service, and hie can
be assured of getting the nscsssary repairs for ime
te corne, conveniently and quickly, for ahl machines
made by MÀSsBY-HÀRnus (;e., Ltd., or that were
tiormerly made by the companies now composing it.

The management of ýMASSEY-HA&REI5,<3o., Ltd.,
as we are informed, are bending their energies and
sparing ne pains te complote a systemn of handling
their enormous output cf machines and- supplies in
a manner that shal) be higbiy satisfactory te their
customers.

Further, this Company new being possessed of
the moat valuable harvesting and seeding machine
patents extant, and consolidating ail the secret and
valuable processes of manufacture, they have cvery
opportunity cf combining in one tbu good features
of the several machines made by the diffement
companies hitherto.

As a resuit Vhey are now placing on the market
the finest lino of Seif-Binders, Mowers, Reapers,
Itakes, Hay Teddems, Combined Drills, Fertilizer
Drills, Seeders, Shos Drills, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., ever effered for sale.

Is Vhis a great menopoiy ? Well, ne, for there
are still a dozen or more well knowvn concerna in the
business, but even were it a menopoly, the question
is, wiUl its poiicy be te do as " monopelies " are
generally supposed te do-to Ilkili off " those me-
maining in tlte business, and "llift up " prices.

As te Vhis point, the President cf the Company,
Mu. H. A. Massey, stated te the public press that
sncb a move on the part cf this new Company
would simply be suicidai, and se it would. He
said, "lour policy wiIl bie ene nf live and leV live
bh tVowards our cempetitors and tbese with whoni
we do business. We only want te earn a fair liv.
in -profit, and sncb being Vhe case, unless there is a
decided advance in Vhs price of raw materials, there
will be ne occasion te rise prices, fine, in simpli.
fying the method cf distribution alone, we will save
a large sum, cf meney. " Each cf the four companies
now constituting this new organization lias hereto-
fore maintaincid a very large staff of local and
travelling agents; they have each kept up neces-
sarily large office staffs, and at the leading centres
each company bas had a separate wareheuse.,

For instance, ini Vhs City cf Toronto ths MASSEy
MÀNUFACTURING Co., formerly had large retail
warerooms at 126 KCing St.,. East ; Vhs HÂrntIs Co.
kept up show rooms on Francis St., and a ware-

bouse for sterage at the foot of Church St.; Patter.-
son and Bi o. Co., and J. 0. Wisner, Son, and Ce.,
also maintained a local warehouse on Front St.
Now one warehouse alone will be sufficient (126
King St. Ea,t.), and s0 aiso throughiout ail Canada
and in foreîgn lands, one lins of agencies and
,varerooms wilI ansxver every purpose.

llence ixp this particular, as one instanuce, it la
self.evident a large saving will bc afflicted.

The personnel of MAssEy-HAnB'ib Co. L't'd. will
not be materially effected by this addition to its
ranks, except as follows :-Mr. J. D. Patterson, is
to be elected a inember of the Board of Directors,
and appointed manager of the Woodstock Works.
Mr. W. S. Wiener and Mr. A. S. Patterson, of
Winnipeg, will also take an autive part in the
Company's affairs.

The Officers oftVhs Comnpany are :-H. A. Massey,
President; J. KCerr Osborne, Vice President; A.
Hfarris, 2nd, Vice President; L. M. Jones; General
Manager; W. E. H MasseS', Assistant General
Manager ; J. N. Shenstone, Secretary ; C. D.
Massey, Treasurer.

The Board of Directors is madc up as folloivs
H. A. Massey, Chairinan; J. K. Osborne, J N
Slhenstoiîe, C. D. Massey, L. M. Jones, W. E. H.
Massey, T. J. McBride, and J. D. Patterson.,

Our Clubbing List contains about one hun-
dred and fifty of the leading newspapers,
magazines, and journals of the wôrld, ail cf
wh .ich we offer at reduced rates, in connec.
tien with Massey's Illustrated. In most in.
stances the two periodicals can be obtained
for the price of one. Any number of differ-
ent papers and magazines may be ordered
through us, and -not only van a great saving
be effected in the price by se doing, but
aise the trouble and expense of making
several different remittances to the different
publishers, is avoided. About.two thousand
farmers availed themselves of our liberal
club offers last year, who wilI readily testify
to the great advantages they gained. We
wilI send a sample copy of. the lllustrated
together with a copy of our Clubbing List
free to any address on anplication, Always
address,-Massey Press, Massey St., Toronto.
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A CHRISTMAS GREETINO.

A MERRY Christmnas, cone and al],
Rich and poor, large and ornait,

To north, te douth, te enst, te m'est,
In every ]and mhire ChriRt le guet,

À M~erry, Merry Christmas 1

Ncw may.we love Our ncighbors inore,
A-da iliay we give heom out Our store,

That ail nsey have a happy heart,
And take a gladsorne, j03'ous part

In our Xerry, Merry Christaius

Fer when dear Cbristinan Eve dr..ws r.igh,
Be it the tims whe-1 you and I

Shall put away ail wrong and sin,
And bld the holy Chriý-t.Cbild iii

- To blees Our Merry Obriuaimas I

Our Olubbing List contains about one hun-
dred and fifty of the leading newspapers,
magazines, and journals cf the worid, ail of
which we offer at reduced rites, in connec-
tion with Massey's Illustrated. In most in-
stances the two periodicais can be obtained
for the price of one. Any number of differ-
ont papers and magazines may be ordered
through us, and flot only can a great saving
be effected in the price by so doing, but
also the trouble and expense of making
several different remittances to the différent
publishers, is avoided. About two thousand
farmers availed themselves of our liberal
club offers Iast year, who wiII readily testify
te the great advantages they gained. We
wilI send a sample copy of the lllustrated
together with a copy of our Clubbing List
free te any address on application. Always
address,-Ma5sey Press, Massey St., Toronto.

WE wish ail our readers l"A Merry Christmas"
and "A Happy New Yoar.»

AN outbreak cf tuberculosis is reported at tbe
Experimental Fiarm, Ottawa, and a bull and two
cows suffering froin the disease have been killed.
Professer Saunders, las taken ail proper precautiona
te stamp ont the disease, and hie dos net fear that
any more cases will occur. Thc afl'ected cattie
wore purcbased from breeders in the West. The
disease was firsc discovered by Mr. MeMullen, M.P.
for-Souùh Huron, while inspecting the live stock et
the farmi in September hast.

THiE gra.tifying news cornes frein London, Eng-
land, that land ia the North-West is looking uip.
The Canada North-West Land Co mpany reports
farm sales cf 32,975 acres for $164,742 for the nine
mo ntha ended September, compared with 14,646

acres at $76,828 during the saine period in 1890.
The town site sales ainounted to Î$19,602 as cein-
pared with $34,037. 0f the Company's shares
5,011 were surrended, as cempareci with 2,461 dur.
îng the sanie period last year.

TUE causes tbat have led te the abandonmient of
farmne ini Massachusetts have been investigated by
the State Board of Agriculture. Amenig the causes
given arc : IlLess of young m'en by the civil war,
emigration to the W~est, competition cf western
farîîî products, unfitness of many farms fer farming
purpeses, higli price and poor quality of fa)im help,
reaction in prices cf farm products aftsr thbe war,
unequal taxation cf farin property, better induce-
moents in ether lines cf lahor, city allurements, and
Shiftless farmingý." Thc moveinent M'as greatcst
betwesn 1870 and 1890, alhough it really began in
1825, and the greatest number of abandonments
teck place about 1880.

TIIE Dominion Government have decided upon
adopting a thcrough immigration pelicy in tbe
futurs, and te that end a proposai hlas been made
for the co-operation cf municipalities in the North-
West in establiehing a fund for advances te settlcrs
to repay thc passages cf frienda from Europe. It
is higli time that seme energetie measures wvere
adopted te big imm-igrants to our fertile lands in
the North-West, atnd in vicw cf the magnificent re-
suits cf the past harvest, il, should net be a difficult
matter, if the facta ivere properly breugbt to the
notice of the people in other countrica. The latet
bulletin issued by the Manitoba Department cf
Agriculture sho%,'i thiat in Manitoba abusi the os-
tirnated wvheat yield is over 23,191,599 bushels.
Counting in the Territories the aggregate will not
ho muchbielow 30.000,000 bushels cf 'wheat for the
Canadian North-West. The yield in Manitoba
last year wvas 14,665,769. The estimated average
per acre this yoar is 25.3 bushels as comparod.with
21.1 bushelslest year. The bulletin states that the
wvheat crop bas undoubtedly suffered from frost te
a censiderable extent, and in the aggregate there
will bie ab least 40 per cent affocted. qhe estîmated
p roduet cf cats is 14,792,605 against 9,513,433
bushels lest year, with an average yîsld cf 48.3
bushels per acre against 41.3 lest year. Thoro is
every reasen to helieve that contrary te the usuial
result, the threehers' yield of wheat will bc grcatly
in excess cf the ostinîated yiold.

Tîrn cattie iindustry is one cf the most important
of those in which, eur farmers are interested,' and it
is therefore somoewbat disappointing te find that
the experts this y ear are notas large as the previous
year, nor have the results financially been as good.
l'he scason epened up actively, aithougli several cf
the large exportera wbo had7met witb heavy losses
lest year, showved an inclination to operate cauti-
eusly. Lt ivas thenght that. ricos would mile low
but on the contrary they ad vauced, owing te the
fact that a syndicateocf American exportera early
in the season purchased moat cf the dîstillory cattie
in the country, about 10,000 head. As acon as this
transaction became public stock raisers took ad-
vantago of the chance offered by increaing prices
on their stock. The American speculators dropped
a g ccd round sum on their deal and it is uet con-
sidered probable that they will repeat the operation
next year. Exportera are net yet f nliy advised cf
the finiancial rosulta cf the seasen just closed but
many cf thomn are aware cf the fact that they have
lest monsy hoth on steekers and fat cattle. The
British maîrkets have net heen at ahl favorable for
live stock this year, but it is hcped tbere will be a
inarkod iruprevement for next, season. This year
the exporte cf livo cattle frcmn Montrea], were:
109,194 hiead, against 123,636 head lest year, a de-
crease cf 14,442, and the experts cf sbeep wore 32-
0>42 head against 43,372 last year, a decrease cf 1l, -
330. Thero were, however, hetween 2,500 and
3,000 head cf Canadian cattle experted te Great
Britain via United States ports, wvhlch, cf course,
will make the decreese se much less.

ACCORDING te the officiai returus, the condition
cf agriculture in the United Kingdomn is net im-
proving. During the past sea8on the area d7bvoted

te the growving of cereals was reduced by 130,740
acres, that Of wvheat being less by 91,350 acres,
wbule the average of green crops la Iess by 23,492
acres, and of hay less by 83,525 acres. But on the
other band the pasturage area shows an increase of
452,238 acres. lit wouid therefere appear as if the
area cf ail crops whieh invelve -the expendit ut e of
nîucb lalscr in their cultivation is decreasing, whioh
would bear out the complaint, which bias become
general in eve.ry ptLrt of the kingdoni, that farm
labor is scarce. Stockraising is clearly the most
profitable branch of, ûgrcoulture, the nuzuber of
i'tcck hiaving increaised during t.he year as follows:
Herses 61,259, cattie 553,828, and sheep 1,866,793.
The only decrease is in pigs, viz.: 89,276, which le;
confined, entirely to Irelaud. According to the es-
timate of Mr. J. B. Lawes, an eminent authority,
the wheat crop of the paU~ seascon, wvill fall con-
siderably below that of the precedîng year, and
necessitate larger purchases abi oad to supply the
home requirements. The total British crop %vil
amount te about eight and one-third million
quarters of eîght bushels, whereas the total con-
bumrption is placed at 28 525,961 quarters, leaving
the requirements of iinported wheat at twenty
million quarters or one hundred and sixty million
busîjels. Canada and the United States will be
able te supply this enormous c1"antity without
difficulty, eut of their abundant surplus. l'le
yield of wheat in the United States is estinated at
about 600,000.000 bushels, or onc.third more than
st year, cf which at leapt 150,000,000 busiiels will

be available for expert. It was announced a few
dsys agc that a ukase baci been issued in Russia
prohibiting the expert cf wbeat and wheat pro-
ducts, te take effect from November 24th, and even
then it is reportedl there wvill net be enough te meet.
the requirements cf the famiine-stricken people. It
would, therefore, seern as if there ls goccd reasotn te
believe that the price of wheat will rule as highi
during the next few mienthe as was expected.

WE would again urge upon the Farmers' Insti-
tutes net to overlook the question cf teaching
agriculture in our rural schools at their meetings.
The action of the Minister cf Education during the
lat session cf the Ontario Legisiatuire whien a
motion was introduced asking that greater local
facitities be given te farmers' soins, by which they
could secure a better education in their own callinig
than is now offered thern under the existing laws,
should recéive careful attention. Strong pressure
should be brought tu bear upen that gentleman to
make him alter his mind. In other countries
farmerb' sons, in the matter of faciliti# s for storîig
their minds with useful and .practical information
on the elements cf agriculture, are highly favored.
The expencliture in this directioîîischeerfully mnade
by the various governinents as thecy know full m-ell
that it will result iii great good te the agricultural
industry. Teachers higli upý in the profession, the
Dominion Minister cf Agriculture, the Central
Farmers' Institute and others have ail given voice
te the necessity cf practical instruction heinggiven
in our rural schools, by specially traicd teachQrs, in
the rudimenits cf agriculture, but ne progresa bias
been made owing te the determnined opposition cf
one man, wbo should. rather do everything in bis
power te get the systein introduced. There are
quite a nuiriber of good teachers who could be oh-
tained, if they were given a slightly increased
salary, who could devote a portion cf each day te
giving a short lecture upon such topies as .the
followîng : What i's tbe soil ; Difference hetween a
rich soul and a poor one; Souls for particular crops,
drainage, irrigation, ploughing, cultivation cf .lhe
oil, etc. ; aise, on the structure cf the cow, tbe herse,
sheep and other animals, nature cf various diseases
and, their treatment, principles cf breeding etc.;
hesides tree planting, setting eut small plants, care
cf plants, graftin)g and pruning. A course soine-
thing lics the above.would undoubtediy acconiplish
much good. Some of oîtr teachers would soon bc
mnade competélit te give this instructiou. by taking
a course mat the Agricultural College but it resta
with the farmers te make a demand for their ser-
vices upon the government and te insist upon its
fîîlfilment. For the boy whe wishes te remain on
the farm. mealng, wrîting and arithmetic are, cf
course, necessary but wby vex bis Poul, and take up
his time with duodecimalso, permutations, etc., in
arithmetik, ivith the positions cf far.away smal
islands and obscure villages and with the intricacies
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of grammatical analyeis or critioal paraing. Let
us have lesa of these for bim, and ini their stead put
a liftie general instruction in elemnentary agricul-
ture, and hoe will find the benafit of it in af ter years.

SomE people are continnally sneering at the Sal-
.vatien Army and casa e ne good ini what they do-
While sme of their methods may not be above
criticismn, no one will begrudge a full meed of praise
to Gêenerai, Booth for his practical efforts to rescue
men from poverty and degradation, by teaching
them to work, thereby putting tbern on the way to
being useful members of society. We refer par-
ticularly to the establishment of bis farmi colony
near Ld-gh, Essex, a few miles frorn London,
England. The farm was taken over ini May
last aud le thus deeribed in a recent article
in a contemporary: It consista of 1250 acres,
about 400 of which are arable, sud the rest more or
leas rougis pasture, marilbea and plantations. Most
of the rough pasture, which appears te have been
neglected for many years, eiopes steeply towards
the Thamas. Ncarly ail of it le a stiff clay, but
sme of the arable land is a nice loamn on a gravai
sub.isoil. The land cost, i.ncluding ail expenses,
$100 per acre. An experienced fruit.grower elays
that the clay bille of rough pasture may be protit.
abiy utiized for the grcwth of fruit; and tisere snay
be 200 acres suitable for spade husbandry. But ain
inspection of the land as a whole appears to have
led many visitors te feri the opinion that tise ro-
clamnation of the farra after its years of neglect wili
be a work of great labor and difficulty. It muist ha
remembered, however, that the enterprise was-em-
barked ln raViser as a benevolent thars a commercial
speculation. The ides was to provide a training
ground for the shiftless section of London's unom-
ployed, and an opening for those who could and
would work, but had no oppertunity. An intereat-
ing felature of the experiment, s0 far, has been tat
outi of the hundred and fitty mon now employed on
the farm, wiso, of course, have offered theinselves
fer ths- work, ouly one lias previously been a farm
laborer. In answer to an anquiry, one of thse
officers stated that it is a rare thing for .a farn
laborer to apply to any of the refuges of the Arniy
for relief. This seeuns 'to point to the fact that tho
agricultural worker is botter furuisbed for the

etruggle of life cît courine to the great metropolis
than bis compatitors. No doubt bis open-air hife
bas given him a botter phyiueantoswh
knoW the wvorld of Lonon labor, tell us that a
large proportion of thse drivers, stablemes, railway
mon, dock laborers, etc., are farxn-bred. Tse restits
on the faras are already very ancouraging. The
werkers take bold cf tfieir new employmexst machs
botter than might be expeceod. Tise buildings
erectod or planned for spoedy etrection, ivill accom-
modate six bundred men, but a much larger number
will be ultimately employed, as varions industries,
such as brickmaking-there is pleuty of brick.earth
upon the'estate-carpeutry, cabinet-making, boot-
making, tailoring, and baklng will be carried on.
A wharf on an arias cf the Tharnes la being built,
and from, this a steam tramway is te be laid through
tIse central part cf the farin, se that direct com-
mnunication with London will be establislied.

A BULLETIN issued by tise Ontario Bureau of
Industries towards the end of last montb, gives im-
portant information as Vo tise yield cf grain and
roots, the inew crop of fail wbeat, condition of
pastures, live stock, etc. Fiali wheat bas turned
out a remarkably fine crop-better titan oxpectod.
Ir, is undfoubtediy the crop of the year, averaging,
25 te 30 buebels par acre in many sections, and
weighing frott 60 te 66 pounds par bushel, iu many
townships averaging 64 pouids. Thse act ual yiold
was 21,872,488 baehels, as against 14,267,383 last
year. Sp: ing wheat is grown principally in East-
ern Ontario, and with vary few exceptions is re-
ported te be a very fine crop, tise yield being 10,.-
711,538 or 210O per acre. Iu regard to barley the
average sown is beconsing bass, and reports are
-variable. The drontb retarded its eariy growtb,.
aud tise wet Weather at harvest affectad its quality.
TIse yield appeare te be good, but tIse grain in the
great majority cf cases la badly colored In regard
te two-rowed bariey the reports disagrue. Al
agreç that the past -season bas been axceptionaily
favorable for tiais crop, but morne are decidedly

T
agaînst it, while others speak favorably of it. Oats
as reported are the rnost variable crop; extraordin-.
ary yialds and failuires being reported froua adjacent
townshîips. On thse whole tise crop is far aboya thse
average, tho yield being 40. 8 busliels per acre.. The
1891 reporta may be briefly sumnmarized me follows:
fali wbeat snd spring wheat, extraordinarily good;
oats, very good ; barley and peas, good; rye,
mediumn. Thse autumu weather bias been unustually
favorable for tise ripening and barvesting cf late
crops, and corn, beans, sud buckwheat, werc every-
where socured in fiie condition. Taken altogethor
corn fias been a satisfactory crop, and buckwiseat
was a fne crop, particularly iu thse eastern countiew.
The reports regarding petatees are rathor dis-

couragiug. Only a few counities appear te, have
escaped thse rot, tise loa frorn this cause being asti-
mnated ail tise way fromt 5te 50 par cent. Probably
eue-quarter cf the unusually large yieid bas alresdy
gene by tise rot. The crop of turnips lias doue
pretty well, but mangels and carrots are unsatie-
factory. Reports regarding thse «yield cf fruit are
net uniformi, and tIhe yield cf clover seed la titis
year reported very light. Thse average cf fali
wheat sown lu 1891 18 at leant 15 par cent greater
than that sown iu 1890, tise increase beinig entirely
lu the western part cf tise province. Tise rossons

asaignad for tIse increase are the axtraordlnarily
fine reanîts cf tIse crop this yer, tise low price cf
barley the past summer, and the very favorable
woatlser cf September for sowving Mestcf tiselaud
which hall beeûi specially prepared for fail wheat
was iu good condition, but a great deal cf land bas
beau put down te tiais crop that is dirty and poorty
prepared as s consequence cf tIse iucreased average.
Ou the whole tise condition cf thse land at sowing
may ba terîued "fair."t Tise, general condition at
thse time cf the reports froua correspnitadents (Nov. 9)
wss hnrdly equal te that repiorted in 1890. Owin1g
te, the long coutinued drouth and tise uneven dis-
tribution cf train this fail, the reports as to pasturea
are variable, but thse reports as te tise good con-
ditions of ail kinds cf stock are practically unani-
mous. Correspondants report tIse dnairy. as lu a
fairly prosperous condition during tIse season, al-
tbough thora was raViser a scarcity of milk owing
te tiedroutb. There seemnste bean lucres siugin-
tereat in tise manufacture cf butter, and wisile in
moine localities botis quality snd price are said te ho
a little lower titan last yoar, reports generaliy
apeak cf'an'inproved quality and a slight advanco
lu prico.

WASTE cf tirne on tIse farrn occurs 'tvien work is
noV doue tisoroughly. A break occurs, it ma.y be,
ln a pasture fonce, and, being in a hurry, tise far-
mer lifts 1V into position and pute a tew propa un-
der it. It snay stand for a while, but probably thse
firat high .wind wiiî loosen tisa, props, sud several
heurs may be lest ini rning after tise cattie.
Tisera is a constant temptatisa, iîs the rushi cf work.
te, patois up thinga «' teînporariiy. " Sucb a plan
keepa eue constantly isarused by cattle break ing'
'Dut, by leaking roofs, and tools eut of repair. Tise
.etitois in tme " le something that appeals cape-

cially te an agriculturimt.

Our Clubbing List contains about one bun-
dred and fifty of the leading newspaperm,
magazines, and jeurnals cf thse world, ail of
which we offer at reduced rates, in connec-
lien with Massey ts Illustrated. ln Most in-
stances the twe periodicais can be obtained-
for the price of one. .Any number cf differ-
an: papers and magazines may be orcles-c
through us, and not only cen a great saving
be effected in tise pric2 hy se t<bing, but
ais-i thetrouble and expense cf mahing
irveraI differdntt remnittances to thse d fr;erert
publishers, is avoi.Jed, About twe thusani-
farmers avai-ed iisemselves of our libera
club offieri fast year, who wiIl readiiy testify
ta tise great advantages they paýned, W.
will send a sample copy cf the Illustrait
ogether with a copy of our C uboing Lie

free to, any address: on aopilicatien Alwafz>
ad1dreîs,-Massey Pcesa, M assey St., Toronto.

lot.-News vecelved flhat over 3,000 persona lotit their lives
by a recrnt car hquak.. ln Japan. . . , . The Prince of
Wal'..'Sandritighain r'*,idence dainaged by Oire to the extent
of £15,000. . . . Flac ab the Hloonelaga 00400n mfil; 1080
&30.O0.

2nd.-Dcath of B. Chaffce, a leadint citizen of Montreal.
*. Sharp frouta expcrlenced in England.

3rd.-blajor bMcKlnle%,, Republican. eleoted Governor ef
Obin; }to8well P. Fiower, Dcmoctar, Governoro0fNew York;
William E. Russell, Demnocrat, Got erior of Ma&aochusette;
Mr. Boiep, Democrot, Oovernor of Iowa; and Mr. Brown,
Democrat, Governor of Maryland.

4th.-Another revolution breaks out in Brazil....
News received et a terrible fire ln Hanicow, (bina, ln which
2W0 women and hbldren perlsedti. . . . New York Presby-
tery dismisi-9 tho- chargé of beresy preforred against Prof. 0.
A. Briggs, of the Union Tbeological Scminary.

fith.-Anurced Ihat ex-Speaker Ouimet will become a
member of the Dominion Cabliiet aud Mr. Chapale isatiefled.

6th.-Martin Flavin, MeCarthyitp, elepted M.P. for Cork,
Ireland. . . . M r. Renderson, M.P. fer Hacon county, un-
sented for an act of brihery by an agent. . . . George
Cappa, Toronto, trampied to, death while eudeavorinig to stop
a runawvay team.

7th.-Earl of DriTafrin honored by behir made Lord Warden
of the Cinque Port@. . . . Close of the Royal Commission
An tho Baie des Chalelurs railway fcandal investigation ab
ý iebt c. . . . Elections held for the new Canadien North-
't st Assembly.

Oth.-Financial pantie ln 13'rlin, Germany, owing to the
recent fallure of two large ha, kinir firmie. . . . 1fr. Gibson,
M. P. for Lincoln. unseate d for corrupt: practicest cf an agtnt,
and Mfr. Tarte, 31 P., Montmorency, unseated for bribery of
agents wlth bis knowledge.

10th.-Annunced thut the Bjritish and United Statres
Covernments have agr, ed to arbitration ln the Behring S a
diewute. . . . Jams Kirkwood elected M.P.P. for E:-eb

Wellngto. .Altenapte madie to hlow up the Eyre
Meuctrn Co's wo- k-1, Lyn, Ont., and Mfr. Eyre's prhvate
résidence by dynamite; the proptery damaged but no one
lnjured.

lith.-Terrflo gale@ in the South of Engiand, causing
numerous wreckiz, great loue of life and damage to prcperty.

12th..-Tbc Sbortt-Walleck monument unvelled in Quebee.

13th.-WIdespread conspiracy dien'vered to overthrow the
Ruselan Government....P. H. Spolia, M. P. for East
Simone, unseated. . .. Lieut. Col. Macdonnell, Sergeant-
at-Arme of the Dominion Houee of Commons since its incep-
tion, superannuated witb an annual allowance cf 82,200.

14th.-Liput. Col. Tilton, Deputy Minlser of Fi-heriee,
Ottawva, sîsêpended for alleged i rregulatities with funds.

16th -Death of the Rev. Dean Oeddea, ubt Hamilton, Ont.
l7th.-Petitnnse againAt the return of Col. Tiedale, 31.P.

South Norfolk, andi Alex MeNêiI. M.P. for Nor:th Bruce, dis-
tn s-ed. . . . Mfr. Wilfrid Luiir, tendered a banquet 1-y
the French Canadians of New England, at.Boston, Mass..

18th-Tbirty six thousand coal minera reported on otrike in
the Departinent o! Pas de Calai, France. . . . Petit ion
alrainst the election of John Charlton. M.P. North Norfolkr,
dismis-ed. . ., Revolts due to famine, and attendedwiih
math bloodshed reportêd in parts of fLussia.

19!h.-blr. Ilaggart, Postmeter Genoral, je tendered an en-
thusiaetie denionstration by hie constituants at Perth, Ont.

20th.-Owen B. Murphy, implirated in the fraude upon the
Dominion Public Worlus Deparinsent. takes up hie rer.idance
again in New York. . . . Navigation praotically closad on
the St. Lawrence river.

2sit. -Corner atone of Torontc'e new city hall laid by Mayor
Clarke. . . . Mfr. Truax, M. P. unseated for East Broca.

23rd.-Iniuenza roported to be spreading rapidly in France
and Gormany. muay fatal cags ocourring. . . . Preffidênt
da Fonseca of Brazil redin. . . . W. L. Jackson, Mfr.
Balfoursq sucesor as Chief Secrctary for Ireland, retura(d
for North Leede ivithout opposition.

24th.-Deatb'of Lord Lytton, British Ambaf eador to Franco
26th.-The conferenceof the National Uniontcf Conservative

Atsocilation at Birmingham, England, passes a rEsolution
favoring the extension of commerce upon a.preferred b sis
throu-hout ail pqrIs cf the Empire. . - . J. P. NVhefln,
contrartor. Montreal, and Richard WYhlte. maneging editor
cf the (kuzet.iq.-arrested on a charge of sedîtions libel preferred
by lir. Mercier.

2tlh.-S!rEdwin Arnold, the dietinzuished popt and Orient-
aliet, 1-cturcain Toronto. . . . Daath of Willianm Notmen,
tbe calebrated phiotographer o! Monîreal.

27th.-Large numnber AI dpaihet f rom starvation reportsd ln
Ruis-la. . . . Mfr. Balfornr, speakinir At a Conservafive
meetint, in Glaqrnw, declares that Hume Rule for lraiand la
utsrrly impossible.

29th.-Rev. Dr. John Hall. the ponular pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Prpphvterlan rhurch, New York, Bted at three tims
bc' a man br Iievel tn be inçane. . . . Terrible sufferîngs
f romt the faminle la Russia reported..

Sd'h,-Ton pertions klied And several lnjured by an ex
pinuitin ntf gai in the Blackburn market, England;. ..
E-tgacementî betwecn Chinese troope and! rabais reported ae
imminent.
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A Device for Measuring Land.

TAxczu three strips of batten two luches wide, haif
an inch thick, and six feet long, and nail theai to-
gether, as shown in the accompanying engraving.
After fastening them, together, saw off the ends se
that the air-hune distance from, A te B, from B to c,
and froml 0 to A ehaîl ho exactly five, and a haîf feet.
A maxn can stand erect in using this, and roll it
over at a walking gait, each revolution meaeuring
one rod. In commencing, place n at the starting

point, letting c bc in the direction -you are te
measure, and A pointing upward. A colored tag
slîould mark.- A te remind yeu te couint one each
time it comos pointing npward. The advantage cf
titis shape over that cf a common triangle is that it
penînits straddling over slight objecte or elevations,
~and thus doos flot ineasure the cîrcuitous distance
oven thein, a fanît of ail wheel measures. Tihis
measuro is veny light, a rapid workor, quito ac-
curs.îe, and requirce ne stooping on the part of the
operator. -A mczrica7? Ayriculturist.

Prose rving Wheei-Rims.

THiF device illust 'rated hcnowith is for eiling the
felees of a wagon wheel'te prevent ehrinkago. It
le simply a narrow castiron trough with a concave
bottoin, cf any deeired curve, width, or length,
supported on legs near each end. The trough is
partly filled with cil, a smaîl fine kindled under it,
wîth dite precautions te prevent igniting the ou.,

n flA. LNijç. C& .

%Vhen the oil la sufiiciently heated the riai cf the
wlieel je immensed and slowly turned around as the
heated cil penetrateri the wood until the entire rIim
i8 ti'eated Th'ie advantages claimedfor tlals dev'ice
oven a rectangý,ular trough of galvauized mron are, it
ni (jiires fees cil, as it conforme more nearly te tbe
curve cf the wheel ; heiug of castiron, it serves as a
vessel in wLîich te boat the oil. as well as te soak
tite fellous; .it is more durable than galvanized iron,
and nemore costly. IL is not patented .- Americait
ilqriculturist.

Greenhoute Benches.
Wn present herewith engravinge cf two methode

of constructing substantial greenhouse bouches.
The fret shows the style cf beach used by E.* G.'
EHl & Coe. in their new range cf bouses at Rich.
xnond, Imd. The rails ueed were light T rails, sucb
as are used on somo street car linos. The rails

used by Mr. Hill were used on some lino that had
cause, to change to another style of rail, and were
purclhased at a low prico; tbey answered the pur.
pose ju8t, as well as new rails. As shown in the
illustration, the cross pieces are of tho saine sized

.rail only placed right side up, resting on the top
of the front cedar post, and mortised into the-
other cedar post at thé back. The three rails that
run lengthwîee are placed bottom side up, s0 as to
allow a broad fiat surface for the siats or other
bottoin matenial te rest ou. The rails are held ini
proper position by pieces of board cut se as to fit
in the epaces between thern. But it is necessary
te hold them imn place only long enough to get the
slates or other bottom, material ln position. The
cedar posts are sunk eighteen iuches in the ground,
and are placed eight feet apart, but Mr. Hill
thinks that they might juet as well be twelve foot
apant as eight. The side board la held in position
by galvani7ed iron strips which pase througb twvo
elite in the board and clasp around the outeide rail.
These are placed four feet apart. This is the
weakest p int about this style of beuch. The rest
is as solid as a rock, -and Mr. 11i11 confidently ex-
pects hie benches te bo juet as solid twenty.five
yeare heuce as at prusent. The rails cost hlm 11lý
cents a foot, and while the firet coet is very con-
siderable, even aften having heen in use for mauy
years a good share of the amount can be getten out
cf theai by disposing of them for the prico of old
iron. For the centre benches the same system, ie
followed, the rails being placed at a propon dis.
tance apart to suit the size of the slate, etc., used.
The second illustration shows the style of bench in
some cf the houses of Mn. R. J. Mendenhali, Min-
neapolis, Minn. Two pieces of large, anglo-iron,
about three by three luches, run lengthwise of the
house on brick piore set down about. eight feet
apart, and -for the bottera short boards are placed
crosswiso. The illustration maltés the matter
quite plain. -Arnerican Florist.

As it takes valuablo fertiliziug éléments from the
soit to raise the various farai crope, se the saine
elements are used, and lest, in the growth of weeds.
An eepecîal ]ose is incurred if the weeds are allowed
te produce eeed, since the growth of seed taltes the
meet coetly plant food freai the greund.

MuncihxNa iu wintor may bo fneely performied
with manute on dwarf pears and all berry-bearing
shrube, sncb as naspherries, entrants, and goose-
hernies, and thinly on strawberrios, the plants witb
green leàves being iu da;uger of being smothened if
too, compactly covered. The soluble portions of
the minute will penetrate the soul, and give, ad-
ditional vigor and richnese te the growth.

ON hardly one fanai in ten, le any provision made
for savîng the liquid maute, which, as a fertilizor,
le nearly equal i value te the solid portion. It ie
usually allowed te run down threugh cracks in the
floor, or auger bobes mado for the purpose, and soak
into the ground bolow. Water-tight guttors be-
hind the cattle, or a lîheral use cf abeorbeute that
are fres frein weed ioeds, -will make a vast difference
in the fertility of. the fields, whicb moane increased
crope, without adding materially te tbèir c'est.

THE repair and renewal of ruaning gear is often
a burdensome expense to farmers. Not infrequent-
ly this expense ie largely increased by lack of care,
or by ignorance of the effocts which varied atmos.
pheria conditions have upon the woodwork of
wheels. These, if badly constructed at the start,
are costly articles, thongh thoy ho had as a gift.
To attain the besb and most economical resulti, it
is necessary te begin with honestlynronstructed
gears, and then give thein intelligent care. The
idea 15 quite prevalent' that wheels do best when
housed upon an earth'floor-a practice that -is'not
only unnecessary, but under ordinary conditions,
positively harinful. Besides the actuel wear by
use, the agents most destructive to running gears
are moisture and the su n's heat. Unless the wood.
work is thoroughly protected by paint or varnish
it will swell whenever it is wet, causing " spring-
ing" of the spokes, splitting.of hub and felly, and
perhaps the 11dishing " of the wvbole wbeel. If a
gear is not thoroughly protected by paint it can ho
readily seen that an earthen floor, usually quite
moist, is, therefore, nlot the best klnd of support.
When wheels are long exposed to the sun's raye
there is likely to be a ehrinkage of the wood that
opens the joints readily, admitting moisture. When
it, is necessary to leave a carb or wagon out of doors,
let some old blaukets or pieces of carpeting bc
thrown over the wheels, or, better etili, have on
hand a sheet of cheap cloth large enougb to cover
body, wheels and ail. rirequent painting of farm
wagons, -sleds, etc., together with care as te ex-
psure, will salve many dollars of expeýnse.-,. A light
carniage or wagon that 18 driven upon. the road
sliould have its rias painted and the whole vehicle,
varnished at least once a year. That will go a long
way toward protecting *it from the action of the
weather.

MmNY dairymen, wisely, reserve the heifer calves
from their best cows and r*aise them for dairy pur.
poses. If, as is frequently the case, they turn out
to be inferior butter producers, the failure ie rarely
ever assigned to the true cause-the inferiority of
the sire. It seems strange that many who seem
reasonably well.informed upon most, subjects should
bc s0 blind as te patronize bulle that, have none 0f

the desired. dairy qualities in their blood, with per-
haps a body that is infenior in size and wanting inl
vigor. The only reasonable explanation would
seem to be that they consider the dam as almost
entirely controlling the chanacter of the effspring-
a conclusion that is certainly not warranted by the
experience of obsenving men. The bull exerts a
greater influence upon the heifers that are sired by
him than do their dams, wbile these same dams
may have more influence tipon the bull calves which
they produce than has their- sire. In thousand8 of
farming communities, stunted lîttle scrub bulle are
kept for service, and froin themn are naieed the
dairy cows of the comînunity areund themn-cows
that rarely exceed a hundred or a hundred and
twenty five pounde of butter a year. The profit.
able way is to take the best cows you have or can
buy with the means at your command, and then
procure a young bull, or bull calf, if expense je an
obstacle, front a distinct dairy breed, bred from a
cow that bas provea to possese high qualities for
the dairy, and bas been a persistent milker during
the year, and froin a sire that has bad a dam equally
good. Let the heier calves that. come from mating
this bull with the best cows be reared, and wben
old enough let them be Jred hack to their sire. So
much inbreeding will be benefioial in intenisifying
the good qualities on the sire's sýde. In the mean-
time a bull caîf of fresh blood and with fine dairv
qualities can ho procured and raised te take the.
place of the eIder sire. lu such away and at emaîl
expense. a verv good dairy eaunb h ult up, and if
the sanie idea of alwaye procuring the very hest
dairy blood in the sire ie adhered te, the herd *will
be constantlv growing better. This ie gond farin.
ing-the raising of better animais eaoh succeeding
year.
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Movable Cattie Stanchions.

Sema improvements on Llie éommon stationary
stanchion are itorewith shown. They are in use in
the stables of a Minnesota subeiber and give good
satisfaction. IBeing cheap and easiiy made, Lbey
are adapted te te wants cf tite who feed cattle
in the winter and during the summon or who an-
other year want titis space for sometaing else.
These etanchiens are made of two-by-four-inch
scantling and, boing put together with wooden

pins.,Dr boite, thbey may be readily taken apart and
store away when necessary. Tho bed piece is
mnade ef two two-by-four-inoh ecautiings andso is the
top piece, but in the illustration one is rentoved te
show how titey are fastened. A A are te station-
ary parts; C C the mevable aides titat itcld te

cattie in; E E are automatic fastenere wbicit boid
te stanchionesheut. lu staîl A te etanchion la

shown oeon. Thte spaco H is filled witb a tniangu-
bar board te keop te animal front putting iLs head
in Lte wreng place*. Wben thte animal piLa its
hoad ini place, a puait on C closes te stanobion, E
drope automatically in place and holde iL situt, a%
ebowa in stall B. As seen in the engraving, thte
movable part C has ne pin in the lower end te bobd
it in place, but co on eacit side of iL. A pin at the
top keops iL down witen iL is shut. In stail C je
shown bow te movable part je Laken fret iLs
place when Laking te etanchions apant. Stall D
shows a simple coutrivanco by tvhicb te cattle can
be situt in if they knew their places antd let ont tee,
without going ini hetw.Pen ten. A strong string
S ia tied te the cLapIe N, passes titrougt te staple
I and te any convenient place. Pulling on titis
wili close titem, and on thte ene attached at, W and
E wiil open them and lot te cattle eut. -Ame,-ioen

IT is unwiee te have hogs in large droves. Aside
from te bad offects of crowding, the boge will
titnive botter if gradod inte two or titnee lots. Soe
boge fatten botter titan others, sente are strongen
titan otitena, and titeso things eBeuld ho Laken into
account in separating te swine into lots.

A LEADiNG dainyman saya te best sign of a good
cow je titat site is s0 huit that wben in milk a
portion cf hon udder eau ite oon behind bier legs, as
a Bide view is Laken. Tite more titere is te ho seen
te better ; and if at te same Lime te tudier

comeso forward se as te cei on a goodby portion of
te beliy, site thon can ho, and quito likely will ho,

a copieus miiker. But beforo a very big price le
paid for honr, te quality cf bier milk eitculd ho
tested, and if te buyen is particular site sbould ho
cf te breed ho la moet interested in.

Tur. rearing and feeding cf live stock bring salva-
tien Le impoveniaited farmne. Careful observation
of te resuits of titis winter's'feeding will Leacit
stockmen manv useful lessona by whicit tltey may
profit in future npenatiens. Titose cainng for stock
durlng cold weather, cannot lio tee carefîl cf tein
personal safety. A frisky colt, a pisyful ateer or
bull may, without- viqloua latent, in a plavfnl mo-
ment, do as great hartn as a really vicieus animal,
and te attendant cannot ho tee, careful te avoid
givinz any animal, however gentle, an advantage
ovor hlm. Improvement of te grass lande is a
mnat important consideration witit every farter, as
iterein lies te foundation cf te business, and.

succese in stock raising cannot be attained without
~ood pasture lands. Then, the firet thing to be
one on a stock fardi ie to -improve the pastures,

and there is no better time or way to begin than by
hauling manure on thent during winter.

TanE sheep is the moat profitable animal on niD-
down land, says John M. Stahi, in the C!ountryJ
Geitleman. Often'it is the only animal that will
yield any profit on sncb land. It wiil get its food'
front herbage so short or of sncb oharacter that
other animais would fitarve upon it. Its manure is
weli distributed over the ground. Land pastured
by sheep, though pastuted hard, will ubually In-
creaee in productivenesa, It is, not so generally
recognizcd that foui land caa ho cleaned up by
pasturing with sheep more readily and at less cost
than with an y other means. The sheep wifl eat
weeds that other farmn animales- wiil not touch. It
crops th 'em very close and persistently, and the
animai's sharp nose will get into out-of.the-way
corners, where the man with the scythe would
overlook weeds. Sbeep dlean land wbiie they
build it un. Run-down land is neanly always foui
land. Sbeéep are the stock to put upon such land-
te pave the way for cattie or hogs or horses.
Merinoes are better bustiers the.n the English
breeds, and nlot se fastidious about their food.

THERE are three points that should be borne in
mind durîng a calf's first winter. It should have
dry, dlean and warnt quarters to qleep in. It shonid
not have to drink large quantities cf ice cold water.
It should have an abundance of such food as wil
promote the growth. of bone and muscle. Pens are
much better for calves during their first winter
than stanchione. Tbey can b 'e kept warmer in this
way, can have a better bed te sîeep upon, and they
will grow better if given a chance to move about
without the fretting caused by re8traint. W"hen
calves are watered but once a day, and then with
very cold water, the whole systent receives such a
shock that growth le out of tuie question. This
muet be neaiized by every one who has seen theso
littie things sbiverinq over a trough of ice water,
from. ihichi their thirst has compolied thent te
drink gneedily. If eider stock must drink this, at
loast lot a sufficiont quantity for the calves be
tempered by a kettie of hot water froni the kitchen
steve. Fine hay, of which a part shoiild be cloyen,
if possible, with a little bran and cnushed oats, and
an occasional feed of pulped roots, wili prove a de-
sirable feed for calves at titis timne. They need no
fatteining foods, pnovided tbey are housed warmily,
but plenty of the elentonts that give growtb. If
skirn-milk can be spared for them, It will give good
retirns in increased size and in te development of
ttehitifers. It pays to koep young thinge growing,
for when growth ceases, not only is thore no inter-
est on tite inveetment, but the Lime spent in caning
for thent je lost aiso.

Muh Voutrq Mrb.

IE you let the pullet start right, site will etay
with you aIl winter.

THE moat profitable periofi for hatching and
raising chicks for early breilere is froin Noveraben te
May, as not only are the wintor menthes thon
utilized, but te bighest prices are secured. The
expenses, however, arb less in the summer season,
but te prices are lower,

Bv ail means have board floors in yoîr ben-
bouses, and cover these with sevenal inches cf eand.
Tluey are uhore èasiiy cleaned, avoid dampnoss, and
if about two feet from te grouad, are rat-proof.

t

A LoNG ehed closed toward the nontit and west is
a botter place for feeding fowls in winten 4han the
house in whicb they roost, as greater cleanliness
can thus be obtained, and the fowls are induced te
tako more exorcise. Even la the very coidest
weather they- should nlot be allowed to romain ahl
day upen titeir perchies,

DURINGk celd weather eggs shouid be coilected
twice daiiy. If they freezo and crack open in the
nest, te. bens will discover tuoir contents, and
Elequire the vice of egg-oating. Freezing aise de-
stroye the vitality of an egg, and, ais soon as te
weatiaer turne warm, decomposition wili take place.
For titis reasonk and for the sake of groaten cleanli.
ness it is botter to koep artificial nest eggs.»

SemE people geL Lite idea inte teir heads that
pure bred stock is more subject te disease, but that
is a vory wrong impression. Ti'ue, any breed can
be inbred until it is weakened in constitution, but
by infusing freshi blood evory year,pe breeds wili
hie as Lhrifty and vigorous as cnoss-bred fowis, and
certainly inado more pleasing te the eye, and more
profitable te rear, as many birds can ho soid, at
much better pnices than are paid fer ordinany.eross.
bred or mongrei stock.

A SPLENDID bill effare for lions at this season je:-
Breakfast, bran with a sprinkle of oil meal, scaldod
and mixed into a tough dougit. Served hot with
potatees, onions or celery tops cheppe(l into lb. A
teîch of pepper on very oQld ntornings. Dinner, a
ligbt lunch of whoat, with hay chopped and
steamed. Pienty of goed, healtby scratchiDig and
dlusting, and abundance cf water. Sour miik, if
possible. Supper, cern well parched in the oven
and served bot. The biens like this and show their
approciation in te proper mannor.

MosT peeple sen te titini titat theno are enly a
fow thinge chiekens wiIl eat, but ini reality Lbey
arc almost emnivoreus and espocially do thoy wel-
conte anything netv. They are net liko turkeys
whicit nequire te be taught witat is palatable. If
the poultny raiser on tbe farn oniy koops bis oyes
open, thero are a groat many odds and ends that
may be gatbered up and utiiized for the fowls ; as,
for instance, the shattered cern on tbe floer of te
crib.' The rats may have eaten te heart eut of
every grain, but the chickens are titankful for tbe
remainder. Whien thte wheat ia thrashed, the
ecreeningseshould bie broîgitt te tite bouse. Better
rosuits eaunb hiad front beiling the wbeat, cern and
othor grain, for if a fowl gets its crop packed witit
dry grain, and fermentation begins, cbelera or soe
ethor disease la apt te onsue. The whole grains of
sound wboat beiled until they crack open, font tbe
most nutritions and wholesonte of ail foods.
Shelled oats are, of course, fed raw, but only in
emaîl quantities.

Tnnnnn is nothing botter for growth and perfect
developmont of tbe pullets than miik, oatnteal,
citopped dloyen and bran. Every clement required
le coutained la these and in sucit proportion,, tbat
te digestive organs will net be overtaxed by need-

bass effort te secure enougit of wbat is needed. IL
is preferabie te feed bte milk in the font cf seur
curd, taking cane, of course, taL it is net kept toc
long after becoming soun. In titis form it is highly
nelîshied by fowls, and seente te ho assintiiated with
less liability te cause botvel trouble. IL le beet Le
grind the caLs, as Lhey cau then ho digested with
boss Lax upon thte bird. Thte dloyen is best'cut fine
with a cloyen ciitten, on by nunning it sevenal Limes
through an ondinary hay cutter, tben ntixed witb an
equal bulk cf catmeal and bru~n. Titis sbould ha
thoneughly moistened witit boiling water, and
atiowed to stand during the day, or over night, if
possible, as it will thon ho se softened as te ho
readilv digested. The chover may ho cut and used
ia its grecn state, or cuL wluén In blossom and
cuired eut of te snn, for use la wintor. It je co
of the hast foods for growtit, but on acocount of iLs
bulky chanacten muet 1)0 fod in connection witb
mono concentnated foode cf a similar nature. Ia
addition to teose foode, an occasionai ration cf
cooked vegétables of varions kîrîds will be bene-
licial. If con fined in yards, a littie ground meat, or
bean scrape fret te butcher's ahop boiled an' d
mixed witb their soft food sbouid ho given tent.
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<Commirnteatlons intended for this Department shoffid be
addressed tW AUNi TuTu, care MASSr? Panis, Maney Street,
Toronto,)

A Cosey Windcow Seat.
TuE illustration below ie intended to give eco-

nomical and tasty housewives an idea of what may
be doue in sensible home furnishiug at a small co8t.

1)raped curtains are indispensable mi carrying
out the idea, but thoy are not necessarily expensive.
There are neov many kinds of printed muelins to be
had that are dainty and quiet iu. coloring, the price
of some beiug ouly ten cents per yard. The foun-
dation for the. sent is made i the forma of a low

one-baif iuches are taken from eue cerner, a piece
of èimilar shape being fastened upen the Bides of the
bag as if turned over there. A layer cf perfi.med

wadding is placed betivoon outeide and Iining, and
a heavy chain.stitching ôf silk finishes
the edgo on both aides. Kucte of silk
cord-two celors, by the way-give the
finiehiug touch te the corners and serve

as a handie. Many wvill prefer te make
this useful littie bag in leas crazy fashien,
but the resuit wiIl b. satisfactory, hew.
ever developed.

/À, Christmas Work.

t),î:AGAIN is coming the gladqome season

when we are ready, more than ever, te

h U/ ~For, r1ebor poor, or weU cr 111,
'Tii better to give thas get 1"

el Already there are morry, whispered
''J'conferences, and bits cf work are of ten

~ y quickly and mysteriously tucked out cf
~ ,~ ~ sigbt by these amoug us. who are, net se

generously supplied with meney that we

which atrikes our fancy, and se canuet

~ ~rZ \\ ~ I them, worked in with every stitch or
/î atroke of the brush; we think, too, as a

~ ~ t ~~ i~fY~ ~ ~ruIe, that home-made gifts yield mr
' k . w> ~'~ 'j~ ~ pleasure te the recipient than those, which

~///77) ~ :1 ià vril ~J~t 1 n u ay have for meuey, more or
* ~ lees. We illustrate a few which can be

Smade easly and Ubeaply.
bench as long as the window in wido, and needs net
be very smooth, as it ie entirely hiddou. Any kind PflCUSIIO.

cf suitable material nxay be used te cover it with. TiUE "Mikado-; pincushion is somethiug which
Firt pd te tp f te bnchevnly thn tck any littie maid can easily malte fer maînma orFire pa th to ofthebenh eenl, ten ackauntie. Thore are six sections, each formod cf a

the cover over it smoothly and finish the front and square, four inches wide, cf plueh, velvet, brocade,
the euds with a slightly fulled valance that juet
touchs tho floor.

A board the Iength of the bench and juet wide
euough te fit iu the space betweeu the. window.sill
and the top cf the bench should aise be padded and
covered and thon screwed in position. The twvo
square cushions xnay be made cf any material pro--
ferred, and it ie a great improvement if the bench
bas au arm at either end.

A seat cf this kind beneath a pleasaut wiudow
niakes a delightful place te sit and s0w or read,
and gives a rewn a very hemelike appearance.

Handy Pocket.
-Sou odds and onde of fancy werk materials are

used iu the construction of ea pockot te held tho, or any chosen material. The squares are folded te
hankorhle ora bt c wek. t l eu oihtforin balf squares, and the edges sewed together,hankerhie ora. it f, ork ILis ut eihtleaving an epening near the point, threugh wbîch

inches squ.are, with the exception that'three and, te atuif with cetten, sawdust, or whatever in:

desired. It is botter te make these littie oush ione
firat of silesia, or other streug cotton cloth, cover.
ing them, afterward, with the inicer material. Stuff
the sections as tightly as possible in order te malte
themn cf good shape. When doue, joi%~ theni to-
gothor at top and -bottem of one aide, finisbing the
outer pointse ach with a pluah bail or tassel, and
the top by a rosette cf ribbon. This little cushion
may, be nlcely made cf differout colore or material,
or by alternating colore cf plush or velvet iu the
sections, the tassels and ribbon matching both.

BUTERFLY BROODI CASE.

HARMboNious ehades cf plush should be used for
this, aill the edgee being worked with a butonhole
sititch. Faucy sititching with the Balme silk should
be inserted upon the* leaves, as shown iu the en-
graving. The. long roll corresponding te the body

j ? et

cf the buttorfly is cf plush, stuffed with cetton,
and crossed five or six times with eilk drawn tight.
ly around it. 'The varicus pieces of plush ahould
be lined with silk or satin, and a broad band placed
acrees the back and stitcbed te the edgea of the
plush to hold the broom.

Pretty Newspaper Stand.
TRE pretty newspaper stand may, in different

sizes, be made te de duty as a music-rack, photo.
graph-holder, or letter-case. The feet of the stand
are cnt from wobd, painted with pink enamnel, and
stripped with bars cf gildiug. The aides are made

cf vory thin wood, or heavy miUl-board, and the
narrow strip which forme the bottera cf the rack'is
cf the aame material. The rack ie covered with
moe-green pluali, ornamented with appliques cf
pink silk, crouched on with gold cord, liued with
pink silk, sud finished with a hoavy gold cerd.

.To tomper oarthenware whlch ie te ho ueed for
bakîng put the dishes ln cold water over the fire,
and brlng themn gradually tu the boiling point.
When the wator bels &round them, romove them
from the fire and lot thons romain -in the water tii)
it becomes cold.
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à CHRISTMAS BAND.

'-'- ~'~"~ ~ ~About eight o'clock on the first night the rector's
ýF0 F, #TfH Ewife appeared, followed by abevy of young ladies

-- ~carrying big cups of coffee, tea and milk, and hunge
': ~plates 01home-miade cakes.

ý Ni .. This is my part of the amusement," sbe said,
, ~~-. and somnehow or other chiae and dottters and hemn-

mers and knives worked quicker and more WilliDg-
Wood,Carving Parties. ly after euch refresbment.

(A wise way would lie where a clas is formed te
WooD carvifig for boys and girls, wemen and make a amall assesmient for tbis purpese, se as te

cf te mot poularavoid the expense falling toc heavily upon any one
*en, promises te become oee h os ua
ivinter pastimes, and for those who develop an- esn n ehv ersmn erîte
titude for it, it flot unfrequently

liens a field te profitable enapicyment.
lu England ihe matter is ne longer
a experiment. It bias been tested
)r years and fotnnd. a sueceqs. A
ountry Rector there gives lais ex-
erience with what lie ternis, recrea-
on evenings.
,It bas long been a question withi

s," lie says, Ilbow te retain our ini-
nonce ever our growing population,
(l te provide meýns cf interestiing

nil keeping theui together.
"Alinest againat my judgment eur

itighters ebtablisbed a Wood Cary-
g Class. I tbougbt iL ' vould jiever
iy,' and tbat the ' boys and girls
Could soon tire of it,' but neiLiier cf '/
iee tbings bappened.
\N7e set aside an unused storerooni
bi the purpose, and beatnti6çd: it
ith a coat cf limewasb, a clxocolate
de, and some tables. A lanip bauge

cmn the ceiling- a grindatone ocu-
cs oue cerner, a fire blazes in wiinter

the hearth, white every Tuesday
lening the place is alive witb bright
ices, and noisy with the Sound of

nunr and tools."
$ome cf the most intricate carving
Rî turned eut; by a dressrinalter's ap-
entice, while most of the ' «blocked-
it " work canie from thekillflel laaîîd
!l'ho clergyman's yeungest desugl er.
Of course every ycu1ag man carricu
penknife; and only a trifling olitlay
lis reqtiired(l for a board of ycllow
aie that thcy begau te carve oi, andl
le use of several-sized chIsc-ls. and
uiges. Tbe clergyman bliniself
rolled about wjtb a hotte, si-àipen-
g tools. white bis artistie and prac-

Idaughters dlrected the workers.

But it must be'stipulated wbat the refreshments are
to be ; and ià is bout te restriot thein with in euch
limite as those above m, entioned ; otberwise ex.
travagance will creep in, and the Carving Clien
'will corne te naught.)

In Eugland we are told that the majority of these
classes are not only self.mupporting, but positively

profitable. Why sbould flot such b e the case here?
rThe neceesary tools conelet of a couple of chisels

of different eizes for each pereon (one moderate ini
widtb, the other very fine for angles and corners).
a smail saw for cutting up wood, a good penknife,
a bwise kuife, a dotter (wbich anyone can makre by
inserting a bradawl into eacb end of a emall wooden
mallet-one awl ronnd-pointed, the other flat, witb
a niok filed in it eo as to make two points), and a
gouge for tlvrning circles.

A more complete ouLfit comprises the following:

-A partting to, a; corner-former, haïf inch and
quarter ine gouge%; tbree-quarter inch, liaif inch,
quarter inch, and one-sixteentb inuh flat chiseles;
two or three slow gouges, f rofn a quarter te tbree-
quarter inches; a pair of compasses, a slip for Sharp-
ening, a bot die of oïl, Soute glas.paper, some trac-
ing paper (black or white), a vise, a mallet, a ptu-
cil, and a carver's hencb.

At laut accounts after a lapse of several years,
the coeuntry rector's clas was stili carving away,
developing new delights at every meeting. The
eyes of its menibers being trained to notice fresh
beauties in Ood'a work@, as shown by their brinQtn
in chance sprays of beautiful woodland leaves for

Ilcony." Their bande xneanwhile being taugbt to
work deftly and neatly. They theniselves-in their
association with the ladies of the parish-being
educated in refinement and oelf-respect, and their
homes ornamented with bits of their own beautiful
handiwork.

If MAI wore flot soelad a tblntr,
Who thon could tbink ef being morry!

If Cod's wiU would beAr altering,
Bis planti we ehouid not t1y to Var?-

Were we once fre, front pin and care,
W. straiglit would Book soins crobs te bear!
If upran love a s.eai wêre Pet,

How many siealu would thon b.e broken 1
If gentie speech woere hsrd te get,

110w rnsny llid words would hoe spoken!
If lieaven wf-re nnce denied us ail,
Hcw wo eould thon tos Heaven call 1
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Wih remblig vol', though ardent look,
i faly ake he olhe cok.

She cwnd she could,ý and, boldoer grown,
Rie asked ber if ehe'd be hie awn.

"Indeed?" said she, with ber nose a-curl;
I 1 upposedl you were wanting a hircd girl."

A aign an an academy ont West resd:-"l Freeman and
lluggs; rireeman toaches the boys, and Huggs the girls."

Thesa policemen are lnokier than the authors. The author
has ta oudgel bis own braine for a living, whiie the policeman
cudgels other faîke.

DocToit-It le a little diffionit todiagnoze your case. Perbaps
yau have beeu eating ton înuch. latient-Iposible. This
hotel ia run on the Eurepean plan.

Re-Do you kna'v anytýhivg about yaur ancestors?7 She-
Yes, everything. He-Then you have a faiiiily tree? Sbe-
Oh, no! 1 have a brotberrunifing for office.

A youog woman began a sang-"l Ten Thonsand Leaves Are
Falling." She pitched it tan high, ssrceched, and stopped.
IlStart lier at five thousand," cried an auctianeer.

A SUFFICIENT Excusc-Choir Leader-Ach!I that vas terrible,Miss Screechcr i Yau bat last de tnne ;yau are vay aud! Miss,
Screecher-That'e ail right, Professor; 1 only went eut ta get
the air.

TRAVELLEf-" Ain't yon ashamed ta beg-a etout fellow like
yon? 1 shauld think yen mght wark." Picturesque beggar
(drawing hiaiseit np) -,-" Senor, 1 asked you fer aime, not for
advice."

"lNever wonld cati a boy of mine 'Alias,' "said lirs. Jones,
Huntsville, AIs., "'if I Lad a hundred to naie. Men by that
name is allus cuttin'np capers. Here's Alias Thompsoli, Alias
Williamse, Alias the Night-hawk-all been took up for stealin'. "

Ffiiu.-Dudleigh-Ua yen know, Miss de Spinster las-e
cidedly f rigid in lier manner, don't yon think go? WValnnstree
-Rather ! She always reminds me of ane of the recent dis-
coverles in Pompeii. Dudleigh-Wbat'e that! Walnutree-
An ancient frieze.

CIU:AT[NO AN IiPRUsaION.-
Chollie (glancing at bill of*-. -

fare)-i'd order quail an toast
if they boat it, Bella, but they C
haven't, apparently, go I
guiess we'll have saie plain.
Water-We have quail on
toast, sir, althaugh it isn't on
the bill. Chollie (sçotte vore)
-Shut up.

Hie was the areateet accom-
plishment.-"Yes, my wifc is
learning Delsarte, my dangh.
ter la learning elocution, and
My boy >s leiarning tbe man.-
dolin.* Oh, we shahf sooh be
the nslostaccomplished iamily'
in town." "lWe? Wbat are
you lcarning, pray 7" "To e
endure."

AIiLT SEcaNDBD-lhere n'as
only one piece of pie lef t on
the plate, and Willie's nmo*ther pressedt the visiter to
take it. Ile declned, but
shie insisted. Willîe had had>
no pie, and this was more
than lie cnuld stand. In a
voice of bitter sarcam. hoe
howled ont: IlKeep on wvor- On New Year's Eve Brown s
rin' him, mawv! Keep on
worrîn' hum I He'hl take it injurions, and swear off for s
after riwhile! " dollars,

-.-.- - - = ý !

BRuowN.-I hats to, emoko down cellsu, Lut Joues mlgrht
cati unexpeotedly, and olaini that twenty dallais.

n

As they pfoked up the old getema '.. feIl on the aide.
walk, they sase hum. "Did yen slipr?" "No," he grewled;
"h was trying ta ese if 1 eoulit down on that coal honie top

bard enough te break it. I did It juet for fun," sud be glareui
svagely, while the speotaters somehow fait foollsh.

Equestrian seka, " 1Witt yen please tell me on which side a
gentleman shauld ride when accempanying ladies who are
boreeback riding?" Always ride on the ontelde. The hares
do notliko it sewellivhsn yentry taget inside. Sane boises
that are well tralnod, haNe'Ver, May net mind it. But we
tbink the aid way the best. .

PURE SENTIMENT.-The maiden wept,- snd 1 sald, "Why
weepest thon, malden?" She answered nlot neither dld she
speak, but elbs sobbed exceedingly, and 1 again said, "lMoiden,why weepest thon?7" Stili ebs continued weepicg; aM Zhe
third ture iait my voies, and said, "lMaiden, wvby weapcst
thon?" And she answered and sailli "Wbat'p that te you?
Mmnd yonr own business!"1

A clever editar says thisestery is important. At Hawkins
Station, a day or two aga, a dag attempted te pase under a
train, but was net quiok enough, and the tlp end et hie tait
Nwag caugbt and out off. Hie wbirled auound ta se what wae
the matter with that extremity, and almast lnstantly Lad bis
head ont off. Strange, wssn't it?

A yonngater baeing îequiucd te write a composition upon
saine portion ef tbe Luinan body, selected that whieb unites
the lieait te the body. "A throat ls cenvenient ta have,
espeoially te roosters and ministers. TIhe former eas the
cornrand cuows witb It ; the latter preaches tbrough his'n, aud
then tis it up. Thie ie pretty much ail 1 can tbink about
necks."

Tue WzSTBRN EffleR-A Western editoir ueceived a letter
frein an indignant subscriber, who sait, "lI don't wvant your
pMe any longer." Te wbich the editor mildly replied,
"That le aIl rigbt. 1 wouldn't make it any longer if yen did,

because ini that case 1 ehonld have te b;.-y a new pres The
pussent lengtb jnst suite me, sud 1 amn glad it suite yen." It
le te be baped this "seoitans unr tuuned away wrath."

Rev. Whangdaaodle Baxter undertook te enlighten a dark
littîs Sunday-sBeoot k id.-"l Who amn de touider of Zebedee's
childerns? Talk np now, nirgabl" "I dunne. Dey kea't ib
in oui neighboehood."1 "What aide nanieoh ilderne what
liba next door tever?" "tYeuger." "dWhat isde nainseb
their foddeu?" "lKurnel Verger, saIs." '*New, tell me wha
amn de fadder oh Zehedee's ehilderne." "lKurnel Yeuger, ob
course."

- One element ef ehrewdness
-. --.. l. ta reahize that the man yau

-, ~ ..L-~'~'are dealing with may Le moes
shrewd thon youueelf.

He (wiehing to heo onfiden '
J ~ .. tial)- Pardon, Mie Ressuae,

m ais les enfants ont oreilles--
t ' Enfant <spiteuîly)-Yes, and

\ they know French, tee.
*\ Physician te convalescent

2 -"7patient-«"My bll, air, for
attendance duuing your late
illness."1 Patient - "uGreat
Scott, doctor," loelcing aveu
the bill sud tnrninz white.
"'as 1las Blok sa aIl that?"

l "Pa," said littie Georgie,
"what is a meteaoclegist ! "
"Why, my boy," thonebht-

lie fully ueplled the tather,
1"Hsven't yen sean the in

who camnes ta look at the
Ii gas.îner now aud thon,?
//Weillhe le a meteaielôgiet."1

// I~ M1ss AUuuaN's VENýoAnàlqE.f/f 'a -Returned tuaveller: "1I
bave etten thought ef that

,d juesagis ~lia le yaung i. Tease. and how Lie
uedta torment MisAuburn

d Joes gre 1 smoki 0ngl about hier ued bair. Did able
yeaî,,under penalty e1t tent aveu get aven wlth Iimn? "

Old friand: "lLong ago! $ISe
* married hlm."

JoNFs.-It's a chilly place te smaok% but Brown mlght
drop in, and twenty dollars la twenty doliare.,....-'-

ri ARME'R'S DA-1TONTEL," Goderich, Ont., writcn
Wbat te do witb burnt matches ie eften a question
th at perplexes the soul of the tidy bousekeeper
especially when there jes no convenient fire lut,
whiich. te, throw them. Ta leave themn about is i
orderly, and if carelese people loy tbem dawn er
they are quite out, there je danger of fire. Th
best answer ta thie diffiouity jes in the foilowiD
plan: Get a emali glass tumbler and fit-it into
small round basket. Japanese are the beet, whic
can be had for a very email cost. -Then caver the
basket aud tumbler with a strip of colored silkarge
enough ta draw over batb. The frili àt the teq
should be about an inch and a bhall wide. ThLo
should stand up round the tumbler. If youlike b
use white or very light-coiored silk, you cau era.
broider it with tiny sprays of fiowers, matohing thi
ribhen whicb confines the bag at the top of thi
basket. Gather the other end of the silk ta fit th
bottom of the basket, and sew it round the sdlgi
with fine eewing silk. This plan leaves the tumble
free and open ta serve as a seemly and safe recep
taule for burnt matches.

L.P.B., SunRRooeR, Que., writee: I have ex
perimented somewhat ta ascertain. the keepiul
qualities of washed granuler butter and unwashcd
1 find that butter thoroughly washed in pure wate
when in the granular etate, will keep longer tha:
that not wasbed. I have taken butter froin th
same churning before it was washed, and thoraugi
ly worked. the buttermilk out of it, then salted 1
ia the sarne, way as the remainder of the churnin
which bad been wasbed wbile i the granular foia
The latter kept perfectly sweet and good for one t
twe weeks langer in the summer menthe than th
unwashed butter. By thoroughly waehing th
bâtter while iu the granular faim, ail the casein
and foreign mattere are taken out, leaving only th
butter fat, and giving it the frue butter fiavor, fie
from the ineipid sour curd taste. Its freedom fîci
curde, I think, will account for its better keepiii
qualities aiea.

"tORCHARDIST," Queeneton, Ont., writee: Mo!
orchardiets, either through ignorance or negleci
wiil not fight the insecte, se the fruit wili be scarci
and the price bigh. Thus our best plum growei
say that the curculia advances the price of plun
flar in excess of the expense of se flgbting him as I
secure a crop of the fineet fruit. Its habitaf failli
te the graund, and ite general timîdity euggest
met hod of combating the curculia. Thus it je o
ten found that by keeping a large fiock of poulti
among the trees, or even xnany hoge or eheep, a fu
crop, of fruit can he secuîed each year. In this caw
the inisecte are caten up, trodddn on, or frightenc
away. 1 knew of farmers who bave i this way a
cured full crape of plume with almost ne exceptia:
while neighbors have obtained ne plume et ai
Often a tree close by a door or path bears heavi
each year, whiie others not thus situated sufi
severely. Here the isects are pîobably frighten(
away.

J.E.C., BRAitDON,.Man., writes: fl je'a rysteî
to me why se many intelligent men seema determint
te spend.their lives i the cities and towns warkir
almoet night and day te, make other people rich
froin their labor, whercas by using the saine e.
ertions in the country tbey cau1d buy and puy fi
a home they might caîl their own, and wbere the(
could enjey the profits of their labor. Thonsaiu
of men are to-day toiiing ina shapep and offices
overcrowded cities, wha snigbt muke gaad ferme
if they were oniy willing and bail the determinati(
tue succeed-a determination te roli eut of bcd i
five a'clok i the morning and work industrioel
and faithfully, exçept au heur for dinner, until li
or sev'sn in the evening, learning te drive work il
stead of letting wark drive thein, and ready te
anay necessary laber, from cleaning apig peu
driving te church with one's own teuin. .Any mi
who bas good heaith, witb a.geod wife te help hý
with thle *sline intelligence and idus try thut1
would une ta get a living in the city, can beconiel
successful farmner.

M
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL

Man.ufacture the BoBt Threshing Macbhine MOUtS in. Âencan

leASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND TAKE NO OTHB. -U

UBBER WESTEPuN MANCIE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTINO

TORONTO IWORKS

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.,

Née ionil will appear a view of Uhe Braqzt-
ford Works of (hi.- Oornany.

nI



MASSEY'S ILLTJSTRATED.-AIJYERTISEMENTS.

rirst- and. ou1y Buccessfi1l WideuOyez Dinde~ evor K4ae.

THE NEW NO. 3 WIDE-OPEN BRANTFORD BINDER.

The Sevest and Bigltest Ideà in Sef-Bindiug H&rvcstors.

New XasseyU-Harxi Wi.- OpeD 3indera
NJ 0 doubt with some curiosity the pubieo bave been awaiting the
d l announcement as to what the 'Standard St if-Binder to be

iade by this Company- would be. -The "IMAssEY-HA3Mus
WiDE.OI'EN BIN»u." is its name, and it will combine in oine mjachine
the best features and devices. of the machines formerly muade by the
MASSEY and HARBIS companues. Thie new Self-Binder is no experi.
ment, but was most thoroughly tested during the past ha% vetit i
its every part, and it embodies the very best and the very lateet
ideas. Positively it has no equal. This% Company ivill also continue

to make and sell the famous "Toronto" and "Brantford" Binders.

New XByL~aWd-pi illacr.

THE-TORONTO LICHI lINIERa'
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA TED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE- UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-OF-

20-Veari Tontine Polioies
Iaaued by the

EQ UITABL E
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,000.
Issued at age 28.

Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $9,68000
Three of the, Methods of Seutlement

now offered to the Assured.

1. Cash Value ........... $016,948,50
A return i cash of $176 for eaoh $100 paid

i prmiums. This is equal to a return of al
premniums, with simple interest at the rate of
7per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value....$88,090,0
This would b. eqitivalent at maturity to a

return ini cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$395. 53 for ea.oh $100 paid i premiums.

Or 3. Annuitq for Life...... $1,2960
An annual return in cash (for life) of nea.rly

l3ý per cent, on the premiums paid, in addioi.:
Lthe protcto funse yte ie..a
lice for 2years.

EXAMPLE IL.

O3BZIX.&PU LIFE OIT
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 86.
Total Premiume paid in 20 geara, $5,450 .0O
Three cf the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

I.. Cash Value.... **"'..... .. $7,213.60
A return ini cash of $132.36 for each $100
pd i premniums. This 19 equal to a retern

ofail premiums, with simple intercat at the
rate of 3 per cent. per anim added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
%rmiums to pay) ........... $13,380.00

This would be equivalent, at maturity, to a
retura in cash to the policy-holder's heine of
$245. 50 for each $100 paid in premiums.

or 8. Surplus............. $4,154.80
1Under this settiement the polloy-holder

would draw the Surplus ($4,1l%.30) in cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), payig pre-
miums, as heretofore, leas annuai dividriady.

theo recuits are in aacftion to the
protection hxnishoi by the aasurmoe
for. twonty yens.

T. R. KEITH, W.S. JOIES,
CONFXDINIAL SPMOAIS,

ý120 Broadway, -NEW YORK

OUR Clubbing List contains about one
huridred and fifty of the leading news-
papers, magazines, and journals of the
world, ail of which we offer at reduced
rates, ini connection with MASSEY'S IL-
LUSTRATED. In most instances the two
periodicals eau be obtained for the price
of one. Any number of different papers
and magazines may be ordered througrh
us and not*only cala a great saving be
effected in the price by so doing, but also
the trouble and expense of making sev-
eral different remittances to, the diflerent
publishers are av'oided. About two thou-
sand farmers availed themselves of our
liberal club offers last year, who will
readily testify to the great advantages
they gained. We will send a sample
copy of TEiE ILLTJSTRATED, together with
a copy of our Clubbing List free, to any
address on application. A lways address,

MASSEY PRESS,

MAssEy ST., TORONTO.

A buggywitii onIy two wheels to keep In repair. with ail the
cavenlence of a pbmDton, at one-quarter the coît.

Eanufactured WhoIesale, and Rétail bu

J. W. BROWNELLY ST. THOMAS, ONT.

An Old Nulrse for (E'idroil.
IRSI WINSLGW'S

Soo;hing Syrup,.
FOR OHILOREN TEETHINS,

ShonlO alwiys be usedtfor Vildrn while T6etbing
Rt soothes the. Oild, sotiens tihe Gants, Anays ait
Pain, Cures Wlnd Colle and 19 the. Best Eemnedy toe
Ulioea.

TWENTY.FIVE VENTS A BOTTÙU.

Eleotratypet,

PUBLISHERS.-We, offer for sale nearly al
the Electrotyp es of Engrav-

inge which have been used in MàssEy s ILusTATEcD
AT VERY LOW FIGURES. Write for prices.
Many of them are original, and scarcely any have
ever before appeared i Canada.

J.L.Dunn &Go.,

RU ufPA NS, YAÀRD OlL FINI%?HES,
LIQUID DRYER8, &

WZNDOIL__-ONT@
Cotrupondence Solicited. Mention tht. Palier.
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PERLE Si

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OLl
speciall manufactured tor Farmers' Machin-
ery, and ecels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers'use..

SUNTIN, REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Whologale sta0tion.u
Envelope and Blank Book Manutacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Mille at vudayJlId, on the Rive,' 8t. Lawrenc.



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADiVERTISEMENTS.

THE OMATHAM FANNING MILL
withBi Bagn Alahuent <inn wth Chain Boit Chat cannot slip, sud with Elevâtar
Cupa attached taEdlessChain Boit that cannet slip nor ciog> etîlt t-akee the lead

TRECRATHAM in ail parts of Canada, as the following sales wWl show-
HN LlSo soloiM 188&if~' ,it . 0 s old luý, 188. More than have heen sold

~i~,î -; ~2800 sold in 1887 by auy ten Faotories In Can-
~iPI~ j,,,2600 eald ilU 8> ada put together.

>C 0011 sold iu 1890
Over 4000 Bagging Abttachmnents now in use.

The Mill la fitted with qereens ai d Riddles ta clean and separate ail kinds of Grain
asd Si'cd, sud la bold m Ith or wlthout a Bagirer.-.J . Ma. Dr. CAMPBELL. CIIATIIAN. VASECR P.O., Ca Of blidd!eoeX, INOV. 23, 1801.

DICAR SiR.-The MilI and Bagger 1iboumcht tram vou la givlnz me good eati fao.
Moen. 1 had a tew lads of wheat that were Over one quarterw~ild as, and alter 1
rau It tbrough my Chathami Mill 1 sold li ta a noteci grain buyer in London for

For prIie and fNI Information apply toaseed,and na wlld oûts in it, sa you see I got it dlean. 1 can also maie a clean job
af amut. The Baggnr 1 consider the very thlug for any farmer ta have.

XÂIBO O~IPDE LObtbmYours truly, R. H. SOT

For Sale by aIl Agents of Ton lmIn MÀmàuÂrum o. lu Manitoba, N.W.T., aud ProvInce cf Quebeo.

THE A. Cn PEUCHEN -CO., LIMITEO,
TORORTO, ON4T.,

PURE PARIS GuREEN, VARNISH, IJAPANS,1
Dry -Coloras, Ois, Load Gra4ners, Eamel colora, etc@*

Also, Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.
ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

iFàÂrXEIvs, TOU( càÂN SÂ6VE MONETl
By painting your Barn with PEUOH1EN'S BARN PAINT, ai 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. Fut

up in amail barrele. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Coloris.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHIEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint

ana Varni8h mnixed i Six Shades. One tin will finieh any vehiole and maire it look like new. Price,
ODAi Dollar.

By painting your leaky rof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10.0O0 per
Barrel. of 44 Imperial Gallon.' One Barrei wili caver 20 squares.

Zoep your ZmplomeD.ts ili Good Order
by Palnthig your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and ail] Impiements with PEUCHEN'S EVER-
LASTILNG VERMILION. Put up ready for the bruah. One Quart wil Paint and Varnieh any
Maohine. Only $1.OO.t

For particulars write ta us direct, or onquire of any Hardware Dealer.

#THE LEADINO INSTRUMENTS3

BELL
p os

sec the.

sE!ND FpOR CATALOGUIE TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO0 003, ITO., CUELPH, ONT.
Great h4'Lloements to Ca'vaser for thie Magmz5.e

. Drop usa Poit Card, sud.partioulars willb. forwarded you.ý

M

MAS8$Ïl'â ILLUSIRAUiO.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.
Praurr AUl PUDLIBUID RY THB MSST FRE85.

PROF. SCRUE.Etr
CHAs. MORRISOil, . . 4.Àsociae Edf.for.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE :
To &Il paria of Canada and United Statea, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepsid. Stamps taken.

Always nddress MA88E! Pas, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISINQ RATES on application.

OUR clubbing List tcontains about one
hundred and fifty of the leading news-

papers, magazines, and journals of the

world, ail of which we offer at reduced

rates, in connection with MASSEY'S IL-

LUSTRATED. In most instances the two

periodicals can be obtained for the price

of one. Any number of different papers

and magazines may be orclered thr.ough

us and not only can a great saving be

effected in the price by so doing, bùt also

the trouble and expense of making sev-

eral different remittances to the different

publishers aie avoided. About two thou-

sand farm ors availed themselves .of Our

liberal club offers last year, who will

readily testify to the great advîtntages

they gained. We will send a sa.mple

copy of TEEF ILLUSTRATED, together with
a copy of our Ciubbing List, free to, any

address on application. Always address,

MASSEY PRESS,

MASSEY ST., ToRONTO.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

ls best value to the purchaBer.
It has high Ieavening power for ita cost .and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
oENN.OOOK'S FRIENO.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers oS Da. BàmàxAIoim o. desire ta* obtg

~cd situations with farmeis troughaut th countr fr tho
sthey are euding out trou Urne to Urne train heir on.

don omes There. are at preet nbsarly 8,000 hidreu 1n
these Ilornes recelvlng su Ifidustria training and eduatiots
ta it themn for positions of uiefuleas In Hie, snd those who
are sent ta Canada wifl b. uelected wth the utînostorm, vlth
a view ta their moral sud physical eultabillty for 'oanadian
faile. Famera requirlng snob bel p ae inlted, t aspply
ta IM ALFED B, OWXN, 4ga D. BRanwdo Ko,

14 fslsy Avenus,4 Toronto.
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RASi'flATEST SALE '1Y OWIN
rui ann ciLtd. hold and control. ail ýthe Paténtdf,.M ASS Y HARlRfN IS Con this favoite miachine. Th ey inake the'-'

mxost compiete line ofMowers extant. Sce page 2 for illustrations of some of thern.i

lu* le

le



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.*

u ber Bel iii
IF YOU WANT TE

FINÉST THPUESIIINGT DELTS.
MADE, ASK YOTJR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

.A
It will cozt =Oro at ftrst, but will bc eoon.omy in the ma.d

MAX UFACTUR1ED SOLELY BY

THE OLTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MeANUFACTU RING Go 11

Yonge
0Q1' TORO3ŽwwT

Street, Toronto-,
Sawyer &-Massey Co., Ltd.

IAXILTONg ONT.
HIGH CLA65S

STEAM THR[SHIKCOUTIFITS
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

Countries.

Wood. and. Coal 3twr.in~gN
St,% EBiing an& Traction EN Cl E

The Mèost Economical in Fuel and Water.

AIgo h'orse &Treqr/ Poweks, Various Sizes
CIUTTIITG BOXE$ & I&3tOWs.

The estThreshi'-g Ma-hinery to be had.
The estSee Before Buying.

Send for otir Illustrated Ca.talogue and rcad, whatIthe
prnîiinent tlreshierinea of the Domninion say about oui,
Eiigitie nn'1 Separators.

S&WYmi &V MUABBEY CO., I1amiltoin, uit.
Toronto Lithcgz'aPhing Co.

GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
ÂdvertisingCards, etc

also, INE WOOD ENGRAVINQ.

The Great

Two-thirds înore ralsedl tbàn. &H
breedfi lu thé United Stsa,. RA.
pldgrwt. Moat Pork for food.

ConueeD sot aitest, Padi.

G. M. Anderson. ., T.yneslde, Qnt.

EYERY FARMER
SHIS OWN «-Zi

LM ILLkE R

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BOJY THE

HALLADAY STANDARD
F'or pumping' water or Bunning

Xachinery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Maited Free
on applicationi to

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
- TOBOKTOe OXT.

rrâlention this Paper

DOYÂLD C. BIDOUT 8C 00.,
Patent Experts.

sOLICIToRS 0F Homo AND FoàloN. PATENTs.

ErnAî.IGUBn 1807. 22 King et. E.. Toronto, Ont

I
M
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